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AGARABI NARRATIVES AND COMMENTARY 
JEAN GODDARD 
O. Introduct ion.  
1 .  Text s ,  Transl at ion and Cultural Comment ary. 
2. Comment ary on Synt ax. 
3. Comment ary on Morphology . 
O .  I N T RO DU C T I O N  
The narrati ve s pr e s ented  h e r e  have been sel ec ted  from 
mat er i al gath ered in the Agar abi v i l l age o f  Punano i n  the 
K a i n an t u  Sub- D i s t r i c t o f  the  E as t e r n  H i ghl an d s  o f  New 
Guinea. The mat er i al s  were recorded during the per iod from 
JUly 19 60 to November 1965. The cho i c e  o f  subj e c t  mat t er 
was generally l e ft to the informants and include s folk- lore,  
tr i bal hi story ,  customs,  everyday event s and v illage "news". 
The text s cho sen for presentat ion here represent a cro ss­
sect ion o f  the typ e s  given.  Narrat i ves I ,  I I  and I I I  rel ate 
trip s made by a young man to and from h i s  wo rk on an i sl and 
p l antat i on ( two deal with the same trip  to show the d i ffer­
ences in the two versions  o f  the same story ) . Narrat ives  IV 
and V describe some o f  the change s in tri bal l i fe due to the 
c oming o f  Europ e an s. Nar r at ive s VI  and VI I re l at e  l o c al 
event s ;  VI I I  i s  a related conver sat ion  between a woman and 
her mother .  Narrat ives  IX and X both deal wi th the e f fe c t s  
o f  the very preval ent fe ar o f  sorc ery. Narrat i ve X I  rel at e s  
a t r i bal cu stom, and XI I i s  a myth common i n  thi s p art o f  
New Guinea. 
In gener al the grammar descrip t ion ar i s ing out of the se  
t ext s i s  centred on the  relat ionship s between dependent and 
i ndependent construct ions and on the affi xat ion o f  noun s and 
verbs. 
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1. T EX T S , T R AN S L A T I ON AN D CUL TU R A L  COM M E N T A Ryl 
I .  Travel to the I sl ana - A 
1 oreruhna 1yawaauroh2 m03 manaa4 taarareh5 arurehkun6 
mante� waah8 tunteh9 waah10 tarintehll waah1'2 ponteh13 pa14 
waah15 paraanteh16 a8.kurah17 tlhpi18 ereln19 620 t iwirah21 
tor�22 waraapin23 oriyaah24 oriyaah25 inuhpah26 a lraanipln'27 
mutohkah, 28 m029 kaalh30 yoriyaah31 waah32 maipahkeh33 
i:nteh34 erehu ' 35 
1 As I was go ing1 I sp ent6 one4 we ek5 there3 at Rabaul ; 2 
Mo ndaY 7 I wai t e d'8 Tue sd aY9 I wa i t e d'l O Wedn e s d aY 1 1  I 
wai ted, 12 ThursdaY13 I j u st 14 wai ted ;  15 and Fri daY16 morn­
i ng17 the shiP 18 coming19 took me'21 and I was go ing24 and 
go ing25 over the sea"22 , 23 In  the afternoon2 6  i t  put me30 
there29 on  an i sl and27 '28 and I remained32 working; 31 when I , 
was fini shed34 I came35 from there'33 
I I .  Travel to the I slana - B 
1 oreruhnal yawaauroh2 morah3 manaa4 taarareh5arurehkun6 
manteh7 pBs waah9 tunteh10 pall waahl'2 tarinteh13 pa14 
waareh15 ponteh16 pa17 waah18 eken19 paraanteh20 t lhpi21 
anQ22 e23 tiwiren24 toru25 waraapin26 oriyaan27oriyaan28 
mutohkah29 morah30 yoriyaah31 waareh32 lnteh33 erehu'34 
2 .fnkalh'l 
1 A s  I was  gO l ng l I was  p u t  down 3 at R abau1 2 wh e r e  I 
sp en t6 o n e4 we ek;5 Mond aY7 I j u st 8 wa i t e d , 9 Tue sdaYI O  I 
j u st l l  wai t ed ,  �2 Wednes daY 13 I j ust14 wai t ed and 15 Thur s­
d aY 16 I j u st 17 wai t ed'18 19 on  F r i d aY20 a22 sh i P 2 1 t o o k  , 
me24 and was go ing27 and go ing28 over the sea25 , 26 set ( me )  
down30 on an i sl and29 where I stayed32 work ing31  and ( when ) 
I fin i shed33 I c ame, 34 2 That i s  al l. 1 
3 
III. Travel fro m tne I sl and 
1 . intarekunl mahtahe2 ten'3 2 .inkal ei2 yei31ntemlno;4 
intemipo'5 3 mantehl pa2 waa)3 tunteh4 pa5 waa)6 
tarinte� yamuhs tihpig anolOell awirantemino'}2 tlkah; 13 
waareh14 eken15 tarinteh16 yamuh17 tihpilS ano19 Q20 ti wi-
rah21 4 ereruhnal yawaauroh2 merah3 waareh4 manaa5 
taarareh6 arurehkuni 7 mantehs pag waa) 10 tuntehll pa}2 
waa)13 tarinteh14 warutin15 ano16 017 tiw irahilS 
5 ereruhnal kewiaani2 e3 klimanen4 penit ini5 e6 warah)7 
mairahkehserehnag wewaakelO ell klimanen12 6 mairahkeh 
manten2 :eren3 mantampah4 mai5 warutin6 ano7 meg kaauhg yenlO 
tenill 7 tehil yunih2 e3 werahneh4 yaaipah50reruno'6 
8 tirehtil marah2 waatih3 waariti4 eken5 korohkaah6 ohintin7 
korohkaahkehS yorung awiranoo.10 tikanll korohkaahkeh}2 
arawein130run14 tiw irah15 korohkaah16 :ohehu'17 9 unl 
waah2 kaan3 taarareh4 intareken5 mairah6 kaari7 arros t iw ireng 
kainantumpahlO moruhll yah12 erehu'13 lO inkaih'l 
1 When 1 fini shed l the Europ ean2 spoke .  3 
your2 day s3 are fini shed;  4 completely over! 5 
2 "Final lY l 
3 MondaY l 
j u st2 wai t'3 Tue sdaY4 j u st 5 wai t'6 Wedne sdaY7 , S  alO ship g 
will take  you! '' 1'2 he said  and13 1 wai ted .  14 15 On Wedne s-, 
daY16 , 17 a19 shiP 1S took me"2 1 4 Wh i l e  1 was comingl 1 
was s e t  do wn3 at Rab au1 2 whe r e  I s t ayed and4 spent 7 o ne 5 
week ; 6 Mo nd ays (1) j u s tg wai t e d ,  10 Tu e s d aY l l  (1) j u st12 
wai ted ,  1 3 Wedne sdaY 14 a 1 6 pl ane 1 5 took me'lS 5 As 1 
c ame l i t  l an d e d4 at Kavi eng,2 an d got7 fu el ; 5 thenS a s  1 
c ameg i t  l anded}2 at Wewak . 10 6 Then l i t  took  o ff"2 
c ame3 and thi s5 p l ane6 7 put downg 10 at Madarrg4 and ( the , , 
p ilo t )  spok e ;  11 7 "It  i s  dark l, 3 and I am returning4 , 6 
to Lae ' 5 8 You al l l s t aY3 here 2 1 have sent a t el e­
gr am'4 , 5 wh i ch wi l l  go uP7 to Go roka6 ( so that they wi l l  
come) downg from GorokaS and get you .  " 10 he saidll and they 
c ame down13 from Goroka}2 and go t us 15 and we went uP 17 to 
4 
Goroka'1 6 9 I s t ayed2 up therel and comp l e t e d5 t wo 3 
weeks ; 4 then6 as c ar7 go t meg and put me downll , 1'2 at Kai -
nantu l o  and I came. 13 10 Th at i s  all. 1 
IV. No Rest-aays 
1 peepah1 tinaahu2 tiraaho3 ihyaa4 oyaa5 en6 tiren7 awiki-
yarun1h·S 2 paral yoran2 inelne3 anaa4 en5 oriyaamlh'6 
3 oriyaahinl lnaamunih2 ema3 iyampon4 kaa5 ikam� en7 
mairahS yunaang taahenlO niyaakenll oyaaJ:2 en13 tiren14 pa15 
waamih'16 4 tarehaal teht impin2 kaman i3 eren4 ten)5 
taarareta� yohan7 aahpihS eg taantehlO awikaanoo'll tlkah) 1 ' 2 
tarehaa13 tehtimpln14 mahaa15 tikah16 tehti17 tiwikiyaahu'lS 
5 peepahl tinaahu2 tiraaho)3 mai4 kayo5 ano)6 : ihya� awi­
kanansiniyaamih.g 6 paral yoran2 , ineine3 anaa4 en5 
oriyaamih'6 7 aruwinl ineine2 anaa3 en4 oriyaamih'5 
8 tarehaal tehtimp in2 taanteh3 tiwikeh4 iyaahu'5 9 irikaih ' l 
1 Long ago l our grand fathers2 and our gr andmo ther s3 d i d  
not4 saY7 " i t  iS6 a hol i day "5 and rest . S '2 They j ust l 
went o n6 h av i ng though t s 3 , 5 onlY4 o f  wo rk. 2 3 Go i ng 
o n'l i f  there were3 a chi 1 d'2 when the ch i1 d4 was bo rn 5_7 
thenS they p r ep ar ed lO fo o dg and at e. 1 1  " I t  i s 13 a ho l i­
daY " 1'2 they sai d and14 j u st 15 stayed around. 16 4 No w1 
i n  our t ime"2 the government 3 c ame4 and has sp oken,  5 " On 
S a t u r d aY 6 wo rk 7 h a1 fS ( d ay ) ,  o n  Sun d aY 10 r e s t !  " 1 1  i t  
said ;  1'2 now, 13 in  our t ime , 14 i t  said16 thu s15 and we 17 are 
r e st ing'lS 5 B e fore 1 our grandfathers2 and our gr and­
mo t h e r s ,  3 that4 group'5 , 6 we re  no t 7 t h i nk i ngg o f  r e st·S 
6 They j u st 1 went on6 hav ing though t s3 , 5 onlY4 o f  wo rk"2 
7 Th ey wen t o n5 hav i ng thought s 2 , 4 o nl Y 3 o f  f ight i ng .  1 
8 Now, 1 in our t ime, 2 on SundaY3 we rest ' 4, 5 9 That i s  
al l . 1 
V. Possessions 
1 peepahl t inaahu2 t iraahompln3 , lhyaa4 oona5 waamih'6 
2 manaal wahyo2 wan3 matamen4 waamlh'5 3 :uwel itana2 
5 
maihaa3 yanaah4 anaa5 waah6 .ika� namuroS anomag wakuhlO 
yanll maikanan12 oc5na13 anaa14 amaren15 uhpimpah16 karaam­
p in17 tlhtohlS maahlg uwamahaken20 maipin21 02'2 wariyaamih"23 
4 mahail iyaahin2 tarehaa3 kamani4 erihkan5 minoh6 perehti7 
taatohg tohpeg wltUkaalO taarahll taantun1'2 mai13 yanaatln­
ta14 aman15 maahnaun16 kaain17 wakanlS mai19 anQ20 oc5naih21 
ukan22 waamih . '23 5 peepahl .ihyaa2 mahanten3 dona4 
waamih.5 6 tarehaal kamani2 erein3 me4 t ihtuhaah5 
kaaikan6 wakan7 maipintehs minohg yanaahlO amanll kaain1'2 
wakan13 mai14 ano15 oc5naih16 Ukan17 waamlh.1S 7 inkaihol 
1 Long agol i n  o ur grandp arent s '  t ime 2 3 t here were6 n04 , 
p o s s e s s i on s'5 2 Ther e wa s3 onel b ark2 and ther e was5 
grease, 4 3 There were6 7 bows2 and arrows, 1 onlY5 that , 
k i nd3 o f  thing; 4 when they were pursuedlO 1 1 by ang enemys , 
t h ey took  uP 1 5 the s e  t wo 1 2  p o s s e s s i o n s 1 3 o nly, 14 They 
m ada20 a li t tlelS hou s e 19  i n  the und e rgro wth, 17 in th e 
b u sh 16  and were sl eep i ng23 i n  tho s e , 21 4 They wer�2 
like thi sl ( but ) now3 the government4 has come5 and brought 15 
al16 p l at e s'7 spo o n s , S machet e s , g kn i v e s ,  10 fo rk s ,  1 1  and 
axe s ,  12 thi s 13 k i nd of th i ng' 14 They stored  them17,lS i n  
h ou s e s 1 6  and th e s e  t h i ng s 1 9  2 0  h av�23  b e c ome�2 p o s s e s -, 
s i on s, 2 1 5 B e fo r el t h e r e  wer e 5 nO '2 goo d s4 o f  th i s  
k i nd'3 6 Now1 s i nc e  the government 2 c ame3 and e s t ab-
l i shed6 , 7 sto r e s5 here,  4 i t  has t akenll every thingg , 10 and 
stored12 , 13 i n  th em,S The s e  th i ngs 14,15  h avelS b ecome 17 
posse s sions .  16 7 That is  all ' l 
VI. Si ckness 
l ihyamuhl para2 waaren3 .inuran4 arah5 orika� tih7 
iyaahuno}S tirenog 2 tikanl we2 anohe3 arun4 mahen5 
kao% ka�orernS wewetig nehnelO mooll tin1'2 erein} 13 e14 
awire15 yohtaampah16 moruh17 yetihlS waano}19 tikan20 erein21 
6 
e22 awiren23 araweln24 yohtaampah25 moruh26 yan27 waratin2S 
amlkan29 0030 akonaa31 .ln32 waratln33 wlhan34 karuhyaren35 
purfkan36 3 awirenl ehyeln2 muh3 yan4 we5 amaah6 wakan7 
wehwaahtlnS amaahg karapantaahlnl O YOlluan1'2 karuhyaren13 
maipin14 e15 aWlhah16 kaaeken17 wakanlS 4 eenal namun2 
uwah3 yen4 maipin5 e6 aWlha� kaalnS wlikang mlnohplmpahkehlO 
maipinll e1'2 wan13 arun14 yanaah15 waren16 inuran17 
waamlh·1S 
1 Two days  ago 1 she wa s wel l .2 3 an d at n i gh t 4 sh e h ad , 
di arrho ea ;  5, 6 " I  am si ck .  "7 , S she sai d .  9 2 She spoke l 
and h e r2 mo ther 3 wa s sorrY ; 4 , 5 at d awn6 , 7 sh e wents and 
told1'2 Bevesi g and o thers lO to come'13 "Take her 15 and put 
herl7 , lS at the do ctor ' s 16 so we may st ay.  " 19 she said20 and 
they came2 1 and took her23  go ing dOWll24 they put her'26 , 27 at 
the do ctor ' s25 they gave her29 medi c i ne'2S ( but ) her mouth30 
was  t ight 3 1 3'2 , 
d i e d'3 6  3 
and sh e sp at out 34, 35  the  med i c i ne 3 3  an d 
Th ey  b r ought h e r l 2 p u t  h e r 3 4 and she , , 
st ayed7 i n  her5 hou se ;  6 Bepb at i ' sS hou seg was p art i t ionedlO 
and they took them down l l 12 and thr ew them out and 13 they , 
brought her16 and I put her 17 there14 to stay.  lS 4 They 
built 3 4 ano ther l house ,  2 brought her7 and put herS in i t 5 , 
and she st ayed. g Wh i l e  she st ayed13 in there l l from every-
where lO they remainedlS the night 17 gr i eving. 14-16 
The gi rl concerned wa s about e i ght y e ar s  o l d  and di ed  
very suddenly.  She was brought b ack from the  ai d-po st and 
p ut i nto  her uncl e ' s hou se , wh i ch b e i ng smal l , coul d no t 
hol d  al l the fo l k s  who c ame to mo urn . Th i s  was a fairly  
l arge number s i nc e  she was young and her death unexpect ed.  
There would no t have been as many fo r an old  woman who was 
exp ected to d ie .  The p artit ions were removed from the house  
s o  mo re  p eo p l e  coul d ge t in and then a l arger t empo r ary 
s t ruc ture was put up that woul d ac commodat e  mo re .  She was 
put there and the mournI ng went on fo r about three  days  and 
then she was buri ed. The mourning p eriod  was longer i n  the 
days before  European government . 
VII. Bampeya 
1 aapeihpahl anaati2 pahkemlh) 3 mai4 aar.lnta5 aw ihe, waam-
peyaa'7 2 pahkaakenl anaati2·on03 t lren;4 yunaan5 
upiyaante6 oriyaareh7 1kahS aar. lntag anolO temlh'll 
7 
3 peyanl waanta2 tipon3 keln)4 auyen5 waanta6 waraantehuno'7 
t lrenS meg ipaahenlO kalnantumpahll tfhtuaah1'2 woin13 
waaihpah14 e15 wakaahin16 we17 ayopilS ereln19 e20 awirah­
kan; ' 2 1 tipon22 kah)' 23 tehi24 mai25 waanta26 waraanowan27 
erehuno.2S t lkan29 ipaahen30 oremlh'31 4 01 wakaaren2 
waanta3 kay04 05 awiren6 ereln7 meg kohg tlkanlO mahtahell 
temlh ' 12 5 peyanl waa,nta.2 ipaahonoo)3 auyen4 waanta5 
ipaahonoo)6 een� waantag waraanoo.g tfkanlO eeyo)l1 tfren1'2 
oren'13 6 ore ln para waam lh'3 7 aar.1ntal wara-
munQ2 temih'3 
1 At Afe i p al they took hold of3 a woman , 2 th i s  g i rl ' s 5 
n ame6 ( i s ) Bamp eya. 7 2 They hel d herl and said ,  4 "You 
are3 a marri ed  woman! "'2 Whi l e  they wer e  gO i ng7, S to d i g  
o ut6 food ,  5 thel0 girlg spoke. 1 1  3 " I  don I t wan t3 , 4 an 
o l dl man ; '2 I wil l  get7 a young5 man! "6 she sai d andS l e ft 10 
h ereg and sl ep t 16 i n  Kainantull at the s t o r e-man ' s 1 2 13 , 
p l ac e'14 Her17 bro therlS c ame 19 and took h er ; '2 1 " I  do n't 
want to '2 2  '2 3 1 2 4  came 2 S  b e c au s e  I want to  g e t 27 thi  s2 5  , 
man! " '26 sh e s ai d29 so he  g ave  up 30 and went.  31 4 He 
sp ent the  night  and2 b rough t 6 7 a grouP 4 of  men3 and held  , 
courtg 10 here·S The Europ e anl1 spoke . 12 5 "Fo rget3 , 
t h e  0 1d 1 m an ; '2 fo rg e t 6 the  yo ung4 m an ;  5 g e t g ano t h e r7 
man! "s he sai dlO and she agreed1 1  12 and went .  13 6 She , 
went l and she  j u s t ' 2 s t aye d . 3 7 "I want t o  r em a i n2 
singl e .  "1 she sai d'3 
I n  theory a girl  i s  free to cho o se her hu s b an d ;  but , in  
p r ac t i c e ,  she i s  exp e c ted  to  marry the  one arrang ed by her 
fami ly. The man who o ffered for Bampeya was approved by her 
fami l y  but was not o ne who ple as e d  her .  Mo st  g i r l s  are 
p e r su ad e d  to  ac c ep t  th e i r  fami l y ' s ar r an g em e n t s ,  b u t  
8 
o c casi onally ,  the g i rl rebel s and run s away or r e fu se s  to 
as so c i at e  with the cho sen bridegroom . Th i s  c an c ause  a lo t 
o f  troubl e fo r her family ,  e sp ec i ally  i f  she i s  to be  g i ven 
in exchange fo r a b r i de for her brother,  as somet imes  hap­
p en s, Th i s  wa s no t so i n  th i s  c ase , so sh e p r e s s e d  her  
p r e ference unt i l  her  fam i ly took the  mat ter to the  p atrol 
o ffi c er who t r i ed to f ind a mi ddle ground by t ell ing them 
that she shoul d marry someone el se  al together. Ac tual ly ,  
she eventually marri ed the man she had cho sen . 
VIII. A Short Conversation 
1 purinl atihkaah2 eompo'3 a1ne4 waraanoo'5 teken6 
waremlh'7 2 tehil oen2 waahna'3 tatoreh4 waraantehuno'5 
3 �hil puriI!2 a�!hkaah3 ¢qnq'4 .�h}5 waraa�qq:6 tehu:7 
1 "You ar e3 sho rtly.2 to di e! 1 Take i t 5 soon. "4 I sai d6 
and she took i t .  7 2 "I l am st i1l 3 young , 2 I will t ake 
i t 5 l at er .  "4 3 "Youl are4 shortlY3 to di e .  2 You5 take 
i t! "6 I said. 7 
Th i s  conv e r sa t i o n  took  p l ace b e t we en a yo ung marr i ed 
woman and her el derly mo ther. Sev eral peopl e were planning 
to be  b ap t i sed and the sp eaker was urging her mother to get 
b ap t i sed,  u sually spoken of as ' gett ing wat er ' ,  because she 
was  o l d  and m i gh t  d i e  soon .  The younger woman fel t she 
coul d wai t  unt i l  l ater since she was st ill young . In sp i t e  
o f  the imp l i c at ions here ,  i t  i s  not j ust the older folk who 
get bap t i  sed. 
IX. Fe ar of Sorcery 
1 waantal pumaaraa2 minoh3 ano4 kaak05 waren6 orlwin7 
unaantumpah8 anaatig kayolO anaall .iyUken12 apaanan13 peh14 
yen15 wakan16 tehi17 eriyaahlB tarehaa19 onehkun20 mahan21 
ten22 apaanan23 peh24 yen25 para26 warurah27ryuken28 
waamlh'29 2 inkafh'l 
1 Al13 the4 men l and youths2 went7 carrying6 c argo , 5 onlYll 
the grouP 10 o f  womeng gathered 12 at Unantu' 8 They st ayed16 
( t o g e t h er ) b e c au s e they f e ared14 , 1 5 sorc erY'1 3 I17 was 
9 
c ominglS now19 and s aw20 that l i ke  thi�2 1 22 they ju s t 2 6  , 
wai t29 gathered2S i n  the v i ll age27 b e c au s e  they f e a�24 25 , 
sorc ery. 23 '2 That i s  all .  1 
Fe ar o f  sorc ery i s  qu i t e  common. In th i s  c ase al l the 
men had l e ft the v i l l age ,  wh i ch is  qu i t e  unusual ; there are 
o r dinar ily a few around.  The women were afraid that there 
might be  men hiding in the bush at the out skirt s of the vil­
l age wai t ing to c ast sp el l s  on them. So they dec i de d  to  
s t ay together  i n  th e v i l l ag e  and wa i t  fo r the r e t urn o f  
their menfolk.  When the se returned they woul d  check to see 
i f  there  wer e  any o ther  men lurk i ng abo u t .  When  i t  was 
cl ear that it was safe the women would be free to go to the 
garden. 
X. Fal se AI arm 
1 waantal ptimaaraa2 kaahtirah3 aapeihpah4 iuh5 tiyaan6 
waaren7 minohS waantag ptimaaraalO paran w8kanl'2 weyaakah13 
maamaakei4 ehiyaani5 aih16 yanaah17aatahb�hlS yun19 waren20 
arawein'21 tehi2 '2 aatahkeh23 aU24 wareh25 ererumpo "26 e27 
tiwire2S muh29 yah30 tehi31 intaano32 tikan33 2 awirenl 
muh2 yan3 wakan4 apaan5 tiremino6 tiren7apaahs namang 
arurenlO onahkanll :ihyaa12 apaan13 aremih'14 3 paral 
paaen2 yanaah3 ano4 aremih'5 4 aruranl waken2 waamfh'3 
5 :inkaih'l 
1 The menl and youth�2 were7 at Afe i p a4 p l aying5 6 c ards'3 , 
allS the men9 and youthslO j u stll st ayed there'12 Mamake 14 
was coming uP 15 by himsel f13 when s i ckne s s 16 , 17took (him)20 
up  there 19 o n  the ro ad lS and he  went do wn; 2 1 "1 2'2 go t 2 5  
ev i1 24 o n  the road23 as I c ame !  "26 Here 27 t ake  me , 2S put 
me 30 up  t h e r e ; 29 131 am abo u t  to d i e ! "3 2  he s a i d .  33 
2 They took h im,  1 put h im3 up there'2 and he st ayed , 4 "A 
s p el 15 h a s  been  c as t  on u s !  "6 they sai d7 and t e st e d  the 
s o r c e rYS _l l  ( bu t ) a sp el l 1 3 w a s  no t 1 2 c a s t  o n  h i m'1 4 
3 I t  was j u stl a4 l i t tle2 thing3 that hurt h im'5 4 It  
hurt him and he  i s  lying down. '2 3 5 That i s  all .  1 , 
10 
Ev ery sudden , unexp e c t ed s i ckn e s s  o r  ac c i dent mu st  b e  
e xpl ai ned .  I f  there i s  no v i s i b l e  c au s e  fo r i t ,  so rc ery 
admini stered by an enemy i s  the immed i ate  as sump t ion .  Mo st 
p eop l e  wo rk and t r avel in group s fo r mut u al p ro t e c t i o n ;  
s ince Mamake was alone , he was vulnerable .  There fo re ,  when 
he fel t s i ck on hi s way home h i s  reac t ion was th at someone 
h ad c ast a sp ell  on him.  Every at tack o f  sorc ery p o s e s  a 
threat to the who l e  group so the other men fel t themselve s 
al so affec ted by the sp ell c ast on Mamake.  They te sted to 
see i f  it  was real ly so rc ery by looking fo r punc ture marks 
i n  the man ' s skin .  They bel i eve th at so rc ery may ent er  a 
p e r so n ' s sy s t em v i a n ai l s ,  b amb o o  s l i v er s o r  some th i ng 
s imil ar whi ch are pushed into the skin. 
XI . Love Potion 
l eenapahmal aarlnta2 waarehln3 plimaaraa4 an0506 oharen7 
'2 01 onama2 awuruh3 aarlntama4 waareh5 .ihkan607 werensog 
oharenlO eremih'll 3 ereinl atape2 me3 uwareh4 iyaamih'5 
4 atapeihl uaken2 puhkaapin3 kaaiyaamlh'4 5 puhkaapinl 
kaauh2 yen3 waren4 m05 am iyaamlh'6 6 warenl m02 amlhken3 
puhtlran'4 7 puhtlramal en2 mai31raran4 05 wareh6 
iyaamih)7 aarlntanamah'8 8 01 wahkaaren2 mah3 yaah4 
oren'5 9 mahl yaah2 orema3 en4 kaanuhmanaautapi5 kaami-
ke.ami tapi6 m� 08 wareng ehlnlO waraantehunoll m01'2 teh13 
iyaamih'14 10 mOl tikan21noma3 tentin41n05 en6 waraan-
tehun07 ten)8 mOg akonaainlO waayaall teh12 iyaamlh'13 
1 1  waayaal tlkamai2 ma3 en4 atape5 an06 arahplmpah708 perang 
wenilOinelnell iyaamlh'12 12 wenil .lnelne21kama3 en4 05 
warenc, eren7 iyaan8 iyacing iyaamaloekenll eenapahkeh1'2 013 
waren14 ereh15 iyaamrh)16 eena17 warupahkeh'18 13 eenal 
warupahkeh2 03 waren4 me5 yuh6 yaren71nkaipo8 tiyaakeng melO 
.Irehll iyaamlh'12 14 mel imaken2 mai3 .lman4 waanta5 ame� 
iyaamlho7 15 mail iraran2 iyaahen3 waanta4 waanta5 amln6 
mai7 amahken8 yeng waahlO iyaamlh'll 16 yenl waaken2 
iyampoma3 kaaen4 or iyaama5 e� kokon7 lyampoma8 mog kaauhlO 
yenlJ. mairah1'2 pon) 13 kaak�n14 pon) 15 awih16 yan17 mahen18 
aahtOte19 tlren20aruah21 yan22 0riyaam:i:h. 23 17 el weren2 
, 
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we3 ayopi'4 we5 anohe6 nanoo7 tlransaruahg yanl Oorinll 
wel2 ayopima13 waaln14 ano15 neh16 iyaamfh'17 18 :inkahl 
manaama2 en3 pon'4 kaakan5 pon,6aruran7 mairahS moanihg 
tiyaamfhkanlO tirantamihkan 11 yanka12 kaaeh13 iyaamfh'14 
19 rnkahl manaama2 en3 tiyaamihkan4 tirantan5 yaamanaahpah6 
maihaa7 kaaehS iyaamlh.g 20 mahanl turan2 wareh3 
iyaamih'4 21 mailaarlnta2 anaati3 anaatihma4 in5 
aanaih'6 
1 I fl there iS3 a gir1 2 from ano ther p l ac el the 5 youth4 
l ooks7 there .  6 '2 I f  he se e s2 therel that she iS5 6 an , 
excel l ent 3 gir14 he return s7 S lookslO thereg and come s .  1 1  , 
3 Comingl he make s4 5 a love potion2 here'3 4 Having , 
m a da2 t h e  l o v e  p o t io nl h e  p u t s  i t 4 in a c ig ar e t t e . 3 
5 Having put it 2 3 in a cig arettel he take s it4 and gives , 
it to her6 there'5 6 Having t aken it l and given it to 
her3 he pu ffs on it '4 7 When she puffs on itl then3 he 
s l e ep s6 7 t h e r e 5 wi th , t h e  g i r l , s d e siring  t o  marry. 4 
8 Having slep t2 therel he go es5 several time s. 3 4 , 9 When 
he has gone3 several time sl 2 and has sl eptg thereS three5 , 
o r  fo u r  t im e s  h e  s ay s'1 3 1 4 " I  wil l m a r r y  yo u! " 10 , 
10 Having said this2 i f  she say s'4 "No! " ,  3 he say s  "No ! 5 
I wi 11 mar rY7 y o u! " 6 t hi s fi rmlO t al k  1 1  h e  s ay s. 1 2 1 3 , 
11 When he has said thatl_4 the6 love po tion5 go e s  intoS ,g 
her bowel s7 and she thinksll 12 hi s way. 10 12 When she , 
h a s  tho ught 2 3 hi s waY 1 h e  sl e ep s'6 coming7 ag ain and , 
ag ain S _ 1 1  f ro m  ano t h e r  p l ac e 1 2 h e  t ak e s ( h e r ) 1 4 an d 
come s ,  1 5 1 6 from ano t h er 17 vill ag e ' lS 1 13 H e  t ak e s  
( her ) 4 from ano therl village 2 and p u t s  her6 7 , 
right " ,  S he  say sg and they get married.  1 1 12 , 
married2 they give her6 7 to the bridegroom. 3- 5  , 
here' "Al l  , 5 
14 Wh en 
15 
b rid e gro om2 _4 wh en th ey give her 6 to the  man 5 h e  t ake s 
her7 , S and they stay .  10 , 1 1  16 HaVing s t ayed1 , 2  i f  she 
keep s 5 b e arin g4 chil dren3 wh en sh e has borne 10 , 1 1  manY7 
chil drenS then 1'2 they get  16 17 a p ig ,  13 a big14 p ig, 15 and , 
12 
( o thers ) t ake i t .  lS They saY20 " It  i s  a settlemen t " ,  19 and, 
a fter they have ki l l e d  i t 2 1 , '22 they go. 23  17 They re­
t urn 1 , 2  and says to  h er 3 b ro th e r s4 and her 5 mo ther6 "You 
may eat. "7 Having gone ll  to kill  i tg , 10 i f  herl:2 brothers 13 
are there 14 they e at'16 , 17 18 Final l y ,  1 i f  there i s  
o n e"2 , 3 they k i l l 7  a p i g ,  4 a b i g5 p i g ,  6 t h enS t hey p u t  
dOWll13 , 14 money, g twentY 10 , 1 1  s t i cks' 12 19 At the endl 
i f  there i s  ona2 , 3 l i ke thi s7 he put sS , g fi fteen'4 _6 that 
much. 7 20 They get3 4  ( i t ) thi s waY'1 '2 21 Th i s l , , 
i s  the storY6 o f  gir1 . 2 and women3 when they marry. 4 5 , 
Wh en a yo ung man finds  a g i r l  who su i t s  h i s fancy h e  
go e s  t o  her vill age to begin court ing. H e  shreds some com­
b inat ion o f  l e aves  or p l ant s with tob ac co and make s it into 
a c i garet t e  wh i ch he th en p r e sen t s  to the g lrl . I f  she 
ac c ep t s  i t  and smo ke s i t  she i s  ag r e e ing to ac c e p t  h i s 
court ship  and the pot i on i s  suppo sed to guarantee that she 
wi ll al so desire him. 
Wh en thi  s r e su l t  ,h as b e en o b t a ined  a marr i  age i s  ar­
r anged. The girl i s  given her married woman ' s  ski rt s in her 
v i l l age and is escorted to her in- l aws ' home. 
Lat er ,  when a chi l d  i s  born,  the wi fe o r  her father- in­
l aw provides  a p lg or some money to be g iven to her family .  
I n  return her  fam i ly gets  together trade goods  or  money o f  
e quival ent value to give to her. 
XII. Two Brothers 
1 peep h1 w�2 anohe3 we4 apohe5 puhwikan6 we7 awaahes akepog 
ukaamiho10 2 we1 apah2 waaremih'3 3 waarena1 weka-
nan2 temiho3 4 iyeh1 tiwinintenapino'2 tirenan3 inelne4 
emih'5 5 ehil lnteh2 intepoono3 tikanJ4 we5 apah6 ano7 
temihos 6 tehi1 eena2 warupah3 oroontehuno'4 ehi5 
lnteh6 intepono7 tikanJs Weg awaahe10 temih ' ll 7 tehil 
marah2 waantehuno'3 miha4 tiren5 we6 apah7 anoS eenag wara-
rahlO orenn ponihJ:2 013 emih'14 8 we1 awaahe2 ano3 
kotih4 emlh'5 9 ukaareh1 ikan2 we3 awaahe4 ano5 0rein6 
tlpah7 interatahs Og waanapino10 miha11 tiren12 yoten13 ori­
yaan14 015 nohwl:kan16 ponih17 uwen1S we19 awaahen20untare-
13 
mrh"2 1 10 untahl yen2 mairah3 wakaaren4 aakurah5 yuna&n6 
umipemrh. 7 11 ponl :aremlh " 2 12 arufahl yuh2 yen3 
yanon4 taah5 yen6 kawe7 .ryohs ureng wel O awaahenll taamanJ:2 
amrn 13 naren 14 meeren 15 wei 16 warupah17 eremrh ' lS 
13 ereinl kotrh2 e3 emrh'4 
1 Long ago l the i r2 4 mo ther3 and fath e r5 d i ed6 and th e , 
e lder b rother7, S  b e c ame lO idle ' g 2 The younger b ro th-
e r l , 2  remai ned ( as he was ) '3 3 As they s t ayedl they 
both2 spoke. 3 4 "Who 1 will nurture u s? "'2 they said  to 
themselves. 3-5 5 "Wherever'2 wi l l  youl gO ? " 3 he  said4 
and the7 younger brother5 , 6  spoke . S 6 " 1 1 wi l l  g04 to 
another'2 p l ace .  3 Where6 wil l  you5 gO ? "7 he sai d ,  S and hi sg 
elder bro therlO spoke . 1 1  7 " I  wil l  staY3 here .  "2 thi s4 
h e  s a i d  and 5 thes young er  bro ther 6 7 went l l  t o  ano therg , 
p l acelO and became 14 a p i g'12 8 The3 el der brotherl, 2  
b ec ame 5 a b e an tub er'4 9 Hav i ng b e come th i s l 2 the 5 , 
el der brother3 4 went ;  6 "Wh ereS i s  my younger bro ther7 l i v-, 
ing? '\O he sai d12 thi s11 and went14 to search, 13 when he go t 
ther e ,  15 ,  16 b e inglS a p ig 17 he ( the  younger b ro ther ) b i t2 1  
h i  S 19 el der b ro ther .  '20 10 He b i  t h iml '2 then3 sl ep t 4 , 
and in  the morning5 he dug out7 food'6 11 He killed2 a 
p ig'l 12 Having kil led i tl and put i t ,  '2 , 3 he prep ared5 , 6  
an e ar th o v en'4 ro asteds 9 in  a co oking po t'7 and gav e 13 , 
what was prep ared]02 to hi slO el der b rother;  1 1  he ( the  el der 
brother ) at e and14 returned15 lS to hi s16 home. 17 13 He , 
c amel and the bean tuber'2 iS4 here. 3 
Th i s myt h  al so has a cul t ural s igni fi c an c e .  Th e b e an 
tuber and p ig are two important items in the l ives  o f  these  
p eop l e ;  p i g s  f i gur i ng i n  sac r i fi c e s  an d an annu al feast 
b e ing held when the tuber i s  harvested.  Th i s  t al e  ac count s 
for the i r  origin  and a mo ral i s' al so dr awn from i t. I f  you 
are l azy you wi ll only b e  a small p er so n  and have a smal l 
fami ly as the b e an tub er i s  small .  I f  you are industrious  
you  wil l  b e  import ant and have a l arge family as the pig  i s  
a l arge and important animal. 
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2 . CO�IM E N T A R Y  ON S Y N T AX 
A BBRE VI A TION S 
. 
Th e fo l l o wing ab breviat io n s  wil l b e  u s ed in examp l e s  
WhICh are taken, a s  much as po s sible ,  from the text mat erial. 
con continuative aspect  
de 





i m p  
i n t  
n t  
p t  
p f  
n a  
p r  
v b l  
Ip, 
I f ,  
d s  
p v s  
2p ,  3p 
2 f, 3 f  
desiderative 
directional 




imp erati ve 
int errogat i ve 
neutral tense 
p ast tense 
p er fect tense 
narrative aspect  
personal re ferent 
verbali ser 
1 st , 2nd, 3rd person subj ect  su ffix 
1st ,  '2nd, 3rd person final suffix 
subj ect  o f  dependent verb 
preview subj ect marker ( indic at es  subj ect  
o f  succeeding verb ) 
Text s will be re ferred to by Roman numeral s ,  sentenc e s  o r  
maj o r  c l au s e s  b y  Arabic numeral s  on the line , and wo rds  by 
sub scrip t s .  
I n  t h i s  s e c tion  c l au s e s t ru c tu r e  wil l  b e  ment io n e d  
briefly. Sentence s will be  deal t with i n  more  det ail under 
two he adings :  simple  sentences  and multi- cl au se sentences .  
2. 1. C l au se S t ru ctu re 
I n  t h e ir minimal fo rm Ag arabi c l au s e s  c o n sist  o f  an 
o bligatory pr edic at e t agmeme ; they may be exp anded by the 
oc currence of several optio nal tagmeme s .  They divide into 
two maj or  cl as ses ,  indep endent and dep endent. Independent 
c l au s e s  a r e  p o t e n t i a l l y  compl e t e  sent enc e s ;  dep e n d e n t  
cl au se s  normally o ccur a s  p art o f  a l arger unit . The maj or  
c l au se typ e s  and some o f  the sub-typ e s  will  b e  illust rat e d  
in the section o n  sent ences .  
L 
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There are several opt ional items whi ch can occur wi th the 
p redi cate in a cl au se .  The normal o rder , i f  all o c curred, 
woul d  b e :  Time , Lo cation ,  Subj e c t ,  Indirect  Obj e c t/ Instru­
ment , 2 Obj ec t/Re ason/Purpo se ,  D i r e c t i o n a1 3 and Pre d i c at e .  
T o  dat e  there are no examp l e s  i n  whi ch al l o f  the se  o c cur.  
Examp l e s  o f  one  to  fou r ,  alw ay s  including the Pr edi c at e ,  
h ave been no t ed. There  i s  some free dom o f  po s i t i on; fo r 
e xamp le, the Lo c at i on may follow the Subj e c t .  Some i t ems  
have  a r e l at i vely  f i xed p o s i  t i o n ,  such as  the Pred i c at e  
whi ch clo ses  the construct ion excep t when there i s  an aft er­
thought or an i t em espec i ally emphasi sed. 
2.2. Sen tence Structure 
Agarab i sentence s  may al so be div ided into two cl asses  as 
indep endent or  dep endent . Indep endent sentences  con s i s t o f  
o ne o r  mo r e  c l au s e s  o c c u r r i ng a s  comp l e t e  ut t e r an c e s .  
Dependent sent ences  may consi st o f  dependent clauses  or non­
c l ause construct ions as in some re sponses or exc l amat ions. 
2.2 1. S i m p l e  Sen tences 
Simple  sentence s  are tho se whi ch con s i st of one clause  or 
short non-cl au se utteranc e .  Such an ut terance may consi st 
o f  a single word or may be exp anded. The following examples  
i llustrate sent ence s  compo sed o f  imp erat ive ,  interrogat ive,  
r e sp o n s e  and conclu s i o n  cl au s e  sUb-typ e s .  The one  non­
c l ause  sent enc e whi ch o c cur s in these  texts  i s  illustrated 
under Re s p o n s e s . 
1. I n di c a t ive 
2. 
3 .  
Minimal: 6r-e-m�rh !He went .  ' 
go - n t - 3p - 3 f  
Exp anded: aapeih-pah anaati pahk-e-m�rh 
I mp e r a t i v e  
Minimal : 
Exp anded: 
Afei-at woman hold-n t-3p-3 f 
' They c aught a woman at Afe ip a. ' V I I  11-3 
, ' Go .  , :o ro 
kauhte '" kaao anam-pln 
l ime holder- in put 
' Put i t  i n  the l ime-holder.  , 
I n t erro g a t iv e  
Minimal : waa-p-o ' Are you there?' 
stay-in t - 2 f 
16 
Exp anded : aa uwrt-iyaa-p-o 
road spread-con-i nt-2 f 
' Are you working on the ro ad? ' 
4. Re s p o n s e  
a.  Cl au s e  t yp e  
Minimal : waa-h-u ' I  am here . ' 
stay-lp-l f 
E d d ' .t ' "t-. h '  xp an e :  . act :UWl lyaa- -:u 
ro ad spread-co n-lp-l f 
' I  am working on the ro ad. ' 
b. No n -c l au s e  t yp e 
5. Con c l u s i on 
eeyo ' Yes . ' 
Minimal : .inka�lh4 ' That i s  all . ' IV 91 
fini sh- vbl 
Exp anded: mal aarrnta anaati 
thi s  girl woman 
' Thi s i s  the story o f  
marry. ' X I  2 11_6 
2 .2 2. M u l ti - c l au se Sen ten ces 
anaatih-ma i-n aana-rh 
woman-when be- 3p story- vbl 
gi rl s and women when they 
Mult i-cl ause  sentences  are much more common in narrat ives 
than are simpl e sent enc e s .  The mo st common are compo sed o f  
o ne o r  mo r e  dep endent c l au s e s  fol l owed by an i ndependent 
c l ause .  
kaauh y-e-n war-e-n me am-iyaa-m�rh puhkaa-prn 
c igarette-in 
!Having put 
put do- n  t- 3p take- 'nt - 3p 
it in a c i garette he takes  
there give-co n- 3p- 3 f  
i t  and gives it  to 
her. ' X I  51- 6 
It  i s  po s sible  to have only one independent cl au se in an 
ent i re text. For example ,  the short text on the trip to the 
i sland, I ,  has but one , the l ast .  
A numb er  o f  m i n imal c l au s e s ( i . e .  s i ng l e  v erb s ) wi th 
v ary ing affixes  may suc c eed each o ther wi thout any int er­




di e-pt. 3ds - 3pvs p r - t ake along- n t - 3p v s  
ehy-e�in muh y-a-n 
come up- n t- ge put do- 3d s-3pvs  
'She sp at it  out and di ed .  They took her and ,  coming, put 
her • . • I VI 235 - 34 
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I n  s o me i n s t an c e s i d e n t i c al clau s e s  ar e r e p e a t e d ,  
e sp e c i ally tho se who se predi c at e s  are filled by verb s in the 
cont inuat i ve asp e c t .  The s e  ind i c at e a longer dur at io n  0 f 
t ime than would be  expres sed by one . C f. I 124 25 -, 
or-iyaa-h .or-iyaa-h 
go -co n - lp v s  go-con-lpv s 
'I went and went . . . ' 
A le s s  common mult i - v erb sentence i s  the dep endent sen­
t ence comp o sed only o f  dep endent clau s e s .  Such a sentenc e  
ant i c ipat e s  the one whi ch follows.  The final clause  of the 
dependent sent enc e and the ini t i al clause o f  the suc c eeding 
one  each o c cur wi th the same verb stem but e ach i s  affi xed 
di  fferen tly. 
war-e-n mo a-mih-ke-n puhti-ra-n 
t ake-nt- 3pvs  there p r.- give- p t - 3p v s puff-n a. 3 d s - 3p v s  
puhti-a-ma . . .  
puff- n a- 3d s-when 
'Having taken i t  and given i t  to her , he puffs on i t .  When 
she has puffed on i t ,  then . . . ' X I  61-71 
A s en t en c e  may also o c cur w i t h  i ncluded  clau s e s .  One 
qui t e  common o c currence o f  th i s  i s  the d i r e c t  quo t e .  The 
actual quo ted words may form independent clauses  whi ch ,  how­
ever, are not sentences in the narrat ive,  but the obj ects  o f  
the verb te 'say' . Thus  we have a clau se within a clau se ,  
with the po s sib ility o f  mor e  clau s e s  followi ng b e fo r e  t he 
sentence i s  completed. 
1. aarinta wa-ram-u-no t-e-rn�ih 
2 . 
girl st ay- d e-l f - emp say- n t - 3p-3 f 
''' I want to remain single " ,  she said. ' V I I  71_3 
tehi rna-rah 
I here-on 
� a-pah we 
his p r- y o. b ro 
waa-nte-h�u-no rniha tl-re-n 
s t ay- fu-lp-l f - emp thu s say-na. n t- 3pv s 
.lh ' .ph . • .  pon-� 0 e-rn�� 
p ig- v bl d i r  be . n t-3p - 3 f  
' '' I  will stay her e ", thus he said and the younger 
bro ther . . •  became a p ig . ' X I I  71_7 12-14 , 
Th i s  i s, however ,  not alway s the case ,  as the following 
example illu strates .  
a-wirah-ka-n; ti-pon 
p r-take along- p t . 3 d s- 3p v s  p ro -body p art 
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k-a-h 
burn- 3ds - lp v s  
' . . .  and took her ; " I  don ' t  want . . . '" V I I 321- 23 
2 . 2 3 .  I d i o m s  
There are several examp l e s  o f  idioms i n  these text s. The 
t r an s l at i on i s  no t the li t e r al e qu i v alent o f  the Agarab i 
word s ,  but o f  the underly ing meaning .  The l ast examp l e  o f  
the previous sec tion i s  one illustrat ion. 
t· ' k h ... l-pon -a- . . .  
pr-body p art burn- 3ds- 3pvs  
, . . .  " I  don ' t  want {to do something} " . . . ' V I  I 322, 23 
a-rah ori-ka-n 
p r-intest ine s  go- pt . 3ds- 3pv s 
' she had di arrho ea . . .  ' V I  15,6 
ineine anaa e-n or-iyaa-m�ih 
thought only was- 3pv s go-co n - 3p-3 f 
' they went on having thought s only o f  . . . ' I V  23-6 
The verb ' go '  normally refers to mo t ion,  but following the 
verb ' b e '  in thi s c ase it indi c at e s  ext en s i ve or  rep e at ed 
act ion. 
para waa-re-n . . .  
j ust stay- na. n t-3pv s 
' she was well . . . ' V I  12 , 3 
The meaning o f  the fo rego ing mu st be  derived from con­
t ext . I f  i t  had follo sed the mention o f  s i ckn e s s  i t  would 
h ave i nd i c at ed that the p er son was st ill s i c k. In o ther  
contexts the phrase fre quently me an s  that the person i s  j ust  
stay ing around do ing no thing ,  as  in I V  315 16' , 
Ano ther commonly used  idiom i s  il lustr ated in narr at i ve 
V I I .  Bamp eya i s  reported to say: 
" 0  waanta waraa-nte-h�u-no ... 
man get- fu-Ip- I f- emp 
' ' '" . I will get a {young} man. " . . . ' 
Thi s  say i ng i s  e qu i v al ent to ' I  wi ll get marr i e d ' . I t  
c an b e  said  i n  j e st when there ar e no immedi at e  plan s  fo r 
marri age or  in  earne st when i t  i s  de fin i t e .  I t  i s  j us t  a 
st atement and doe s  not re fer to any p arti cul ar c eremony . 
When re ferenc e i s  made to the actual wedding day ,  i t  i s  
c all e d  h e r  ' sk i r t  p u t t i n g  o n  d ay ' .  The s i ngle g i r l ' s  
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divided skirt is exchanged for a marri ed woman's full skirt 
The b r idegroom is  referred to as the ' putt ing on man' or the 
' put t i ng on g i v i ng man' , though i t  i s  h i s r e l at i v e s  who 
a c tu al l y  t i e  the sk i r t s  on  the b r i d e  and he n e e d  no t b e  
present . 
There i s  al so in th i s  same story wh at might be  termed a 
' cul tural i d i om ' . At the b eginning we ar e t o l d  that the 
p eop le  of Afe i p a  took hol d  o f  a woman .  Ac tually i t  is  an 
unmarr ied  g irl that i s  so c aught .  Prior to thi s a sui t able  
man has o ffered for  her  and her fam i l y  has agr eed  t o  the  
m a t c h .  Th i s  g r ab b i ng  o f  t h e  g i rl i s  a k i n d  o f  p ub l i c  
announc ement o f  the imp ending marr i age  and she i s  measured 
for her s k i r t s  wh i ch w i l l  be made by some o f  the women. 
Th i s  t ake s p l ac e  v erv c l o s e t o  t h e  d ay p l ann ed for t h e  
marriage and usually means that there is now n o  time for the 
girl to re fuse .  
3 .  COMM E N T A R Y ON MO R P HOLO G Y  
3 . 1. V e r b al A f fi x es 
There are many verb constructions in these text s .  Agarab i 
v erb s no t only exp r e s s  ac t i o n ;  b ut , by means o f  su f f i xe s 
they indi cate the subje ct  and somethlng about the kind and/ 
or t ime o f  the ac t i o n .  In  addi t i on al l verb s t ems  may be  
a f f i x e d  to  fun c t i o n  as  e i ther  i ndep en den t o r  d e p e ndent 
verb s. The se  funct ion s  are det ermined by d i s t inct ive set s 
o f  subj ect  su ffixes that occur wi th them and by the po s s ible  
pre senc e of  relat ional su ffixes on dep endent forms. 
Independent verb s o c cur as predi c at e  fillers in indep end­
ent cl au se s .  Dep endent verb s o c cur i n  the p r e d i c at e s  o f  
dependent c l auses .  
The aspect  suffixe s illustrated in the se text s are -iyaa, 
cont inuat ive and -ra, narrat ive .  The tense  su ffi xes are -e , 
neutral wh i ch rep l ac e s  the vowel o f  the p r eceding morpheme ; 
-nte , simpl e future ;  -ke, simpl e p ast  ( wh i ch al ters  to -ka 
i n  dep endent fo rms whi ch have a d i f ferent subj e c t  from the 
following cl ause ) ;  and -kaa, p er fect .  The mood  su ffixe s are 
-ram , de s i derat i ve ;  -nowan, immedi ate de s i derat i ve ; {-p}, 6 
interrogat ive ;  -no, emphat i c  and -po, as sert lve. Indi c at i ve 
mood  i s  unmarked;  the simp l e  imperat ive mood o c curs as the 
minimal fo rm o f  the verb. 
con t i n u a t i ve 6r-�l��-h ' I  ( was ) go ing ' I 124 
the context suppii e s  
the tense  
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n a rrat i ve waa-r�n ' she st ayed and '  
(p l us n e u t raL) VI 13 
fu t u re waraa-nt�h�u-no ' I  wi ll  get! ' VI I 37 
p as t  n-iyaa-k�n ' they were eat ing ' 
I V  311 
p e rfe ct u-k!i�m�rh ' he became '  X I I 110 
d e s i d e ra t i ve w�rMbu-no ' I  want to stay !  ' 
V I I 7'2 
i mmed i at e  waraa-nQygm ' I want to get now '  
d e s i d e ra t i ve V I I 327 
i n  t e rro ga t  i ve inte-p-06-no , will  you go? '  . . . 
X I I 53 
e mp h a t i c  er-e-h ..... u-nQ ' I  came ! ' V I I 328 
a s s e rt i ve inte-m-i-£� ' i t i s  surely 
fini shed! ' I I I  25 
Indep endent verb s ar e alway s  marked for p er son- sub j e c t  
and, o c c as ionally ,  fo r numb er . The plur al affi x ,  however ,  
does  no t o c cur at  all in the se t ext s - the cont ext i s  ex­
p ected  to supply thi s in format ion.  Independent verb s oc cur 
wi  th final markers following the person- subj ect su ffi xes . 
. er-e-h�u ' I  came. ' I I 134 
come- nt-I- fm 
e-#�6-no ' You are ! ' V I I I  34 
b e .  nt- you- fm - emp 
t-e-m ..... rh she said . ' V I I I  73 
say- n t- she- fm 
Dep endent verb s are no t marked for p er son- subj ect  in  the 
same way as indep endent verb s and do no t o c cur wi th flnal 
markers ,  They always o c cur wi th a prev i ew subj ect  marker ,  
the same set  o f  su ffixe s that o ccur with indep endent verb s ;  
b ut, in thi s  case , they indicate the sub j ect  o f  the following 
verb .  I f  b o th the dep endent and succ eeding verb have  the 
same subj ect  only the prev i ew sub j ect  i s  mark ed. However,  
when the subj ect  of the fir st clause  is di fferent from that 
o f  the suc c e ed ing c l au s e ,  there i s  some ind i c at i on in  the 
verb of the fi r st cl au se to show both i t s  sub j ect  and that 
o f  the following clause, 
tl-ka-n we a-nohe . . .  
say-pt . 3d s-3pvs  her pr-mother 
' she sai d ( th i s )  and her mother . . .  ' V I  21_3 
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-ke , p ast t en s e ,  become s -ka to show that the  third p e r son 
subj ect  o f  'say '  is  a di fferent p erson from the  subj ect  o f  
the next verb . 
waa-reh e-ke-n 
st ay-na.nt b e . nt-l d s-3pv s 
' I  wai ted and . . .  the ship .. . ' 
tihpi ana 
ship  a 
I I I  314 15 18 19 , , , 
-ke i s  the  f i r st p e r so n  sub j e c t  marker o f  the f i r st verb 
wi th a third p er son subj ect  of the succeeding verb. 
There are several di fferent sets of suffixes to ind i c at e  
the subj ect  o f  the first verb. These  vary according to the 
t y p e  o f  t emp o r al o r  l o g i c al r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  t h e  
c l ause s. 
One  s e t  o f  a f f i x e s  i n d i c at e s  b o th that  the  s ub j e c t s  
o f  two ver b s  are di f ferent and al so i dent i fi e s  the sub j ect  
o f  the  verb s ,  as fol lows . ( Thi s i s  the neutral t en se of  te  
1 say'. ) 
Ip o f  dependent verb predict ing 
Ip o f  dependent verb predi c ting 
2p o f  dependent verb predict ing 






o f  
o f  
o f  
o f  









Ag ar ab i noun s ,  p r o no un s  an d adj e c t i v e s  may o c cur un­
a ffi xed.  When affixed ,  they may all o c cur w i th the s ame 
set s o f  affixe s. Tho se that are i l lu strat ed by the ac com­
p anyi ng t e xt s  include the l o c at i v e s  ( o f  t ime and sp ac e ) :  
-Pln, i n ;  {-tah}, o n ;  -naun, i n s i d e ;  -pah, p l a c e  at; and 
{-keh}, from. Others  are l i ken e s s :  {-ten}, l ik e ;  verbal­
i zer; lh, i t  i s , and number:  -kanan, two . 
Lo ca t i ve s: tn toru waraa-£i� 
'in the sal t wat er' I 1,22, '23 
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o n  
i n s i d e  
p l a ce / a t 
fro m 
l i k en e s s :  
n u mb e r : 
co mb i n a t i on s :  
te�t: �  m�ei� 
' in our time ' I V  414 
taarareh-:t�h 
' on Saturday ' I V  46 
mutoh-k�h 
' on the i sland ' I 128 
�aa1Fn§:Yn 
' inside  the house ' V 416 
aapeih-�!ih 
' at Afeip a '  V I I  1 1 
k6r6hkaah-k�h 
' from Goroka'  I I I  88 
mahan-t�n 
' l ike thi s '  V 53 
mai-k!in�n 
' the se two ' V 312 
mrn6h-Ef�-E��-��� 
' from everywhere ' V I  410 
mai-E��-��� 
' from thi s  pl ac e '  I 233 
3 . 3 .  A f f i x e s  Common to  bo t h  Verbs  an d No u n s  
The only pre f i xe s  in Agarab i o c cur w i th both noun s and 
verb s .  The s e  are the personal referent pre fixe s :  ti-, first 
p er so n  - s ingul ar or pl ural ; and a-, non- f ir s t  p er son -
s ingul ar or plural . The cont ext must supply the di st inctions 
for numb er and s e cond or third p er so n s .  The s e  pre fi xe s 
occur obl igatorily  wi th some nouns and verb s and opt ionally 
wi  th others .  
When they o c cur w i th v erb s they fun c t i o n  as  obje c t , 
d irect or indirect ,  depending on the meaning o f  the verb . 
�mi-ka-n ' gave to her ' V I  229 
�wir-e-n ' took her ' V I  223 
ti-wir-e-n ' took me ' 
Wh e n  t h e  p er so n al r e f er en t s o c cur w i t h n o un s t h e y  
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i ndi c at e  po sses sion.  They are obligatory to all body p arts, 
k inship  terms and a few o thers such as s i ckne s s ,  fear, yawn 
and shadow. They o c cur opt i onally with a few other s .  





(op tional ) 
' her mother ' V I  23 
' her name ' V I I 16 
' her di aphr agm ' V I  24 
( used in an idiom whi ch 
means ' to b e  sorry ' ) 
' hi s  house ' VI 39 
There i s  al so one su ffi x whi ch may o c cur with both nouns 
and verb s .  Th i s  i s  the cond i t ional : -rna, i f/when,  wh i ch 
o c cu r s  wi t h  dep endent  fo rm s o f  the  v e rb , w i th noun s i n  
dependent clau ses  and with other classes o f  words a s  wel l .  
ve r b a l :  puhti-ra-ma e-n 
b low- na-when b e . n t - 3p v s  
' when she puffs on i t  . . . ' X I  7 1 2 , 
n o n - ve r b a l : we a-yopi-ma wa-ln ana 
her p r - b ro-i f st ay- g e  the 
, i f  her brother s are there . . .  ' X I  17 1-2- 15 
namuro ano-rna wakuh y-a-n 
enemy the-when pursue do- 3ds- 3p v s  
' when an enemy pur sued them . . .  ' V 38- 11 
N O T E S 
1 .  K ey to t h e O r t h o g r ap h y : 
p , -t .  k represent vo i celes s  stop s in i t i ally and following 
con sonant s ,  and vo i cele s s  fri c at i ves  [pJ , [ sJ ,  [xJ b etween 
vowels .  
w ini t i ally and following consonant s vari e s  from a vo i ced 
b ilab i al stop [bJ  to e i ther the l ab i ali sed stop [bwJ or the 
s emi- vowel [ wl. Between vowels it i s  e i ther the semi - vowel  
o r  a vo i ced b il ab i al fri c at ive [�] . 
y ini t i ally and following consonant s varies  from a vo i ced 
alveolar stop [ dJ to ei ther the p al atal i sed stop [ dY] or the 
semi- vowel [yJ . Between vowels it is the semi- vowel and may 
o c cur wi th or wi thout fri ct ion. 
h repre sent s a glo ttal stop 
r represents an alveol ar flap 
m ,  n are b ilab 1al and alveolar nasal s respectively 
a rep resent s  LA] 
aa  repre sent s [ a . ] 
e repre sent s [ g . J  
i repre sent s [ i ] 
o repre sent s [o . J  
u represents  [u]  
Perio d s  are used where a sent enc e  terminal i s  marke d  by 
final marker s on the verb or  whe r e  there i s  rep e t i t i on o f  
the verb whi ch Ind i c at e s  a dep endent sent enc e .  Commas s e t  
o ff p arenthet i cal exp re s sions  and after- thoughts  as well a s  
s e r i e s  o f  noun s o r  clau s e s .  Par enth e s e s  in  the Engl i sh 
tran slat ion s enclo se words wh i ch do not occur in the Agarab i 
t ext but wh i ch are needed in  the Engli sh for clari ty.  Ex­
clamat ion mark s are used where Ag arab i has emphat i c  marker s 
and forc e ful intonat ion .  Mo st o f  the numb ered wo rds whi ch 
have no e qu i v alent numb er in the Engl i sh ar e d i rect ional s  
whi ch are e ither awkward or redundant when transl at ed.  
2 .  The sl ash here indi c at e s  that the se  clause  level slo t s  
are mutually exclu sive.  
3 . The directional o ften occurs as a p art o f  the predi c ate .  
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4 . Thi s  may be con si dered a typ e o f  e quati onal wh i ch al so 
o c curs wi th the verb ' be '  following. 
inka-lh e-m�lh ' That i s  all .  ' 
fini sh- vbl b e . nt- 3p- 3 f  
The analysi s o f  equat ional sentences i s  no t yet compl ete .  
6 . The symbol { } indi cat e s  that thi s suffi x stands for al l 
t he fo rms o f  the su f fi x  wh i ch has  s everal mo rphophonem i c  
vari ant s .  
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KEWA SENTENCE STRUCTURE 
KARL J .  FRAN K L I N  
o . Introduction.  
1 .  Sentenc e types .  
2 . Sentence consti tuents. 
3 .  Sentence analysi s o f  a text.  
o . Al though much has b e en wr i t t en about  New Gu i n e a  l an­
guages  in general , there has been l i t tl e  publ i shed deal i ng 
sp e c i f ical l y  w i th syn t ax.  1 Thi s  study deal s with the sen­
t en c e  st ru c ture o f  K ew a2 b o th i n  re feren c e  to i n t ernal  
construct i on ( the con st i tuent s mak ing up  the  sent ence s )  and 
e xt ernal t i e s ( the sentenc e and i t s  relat i on to o ther sen­
t ences  o r  cl au se s ) . Fol lowing thi s  a text i s  analysed ac­
c o r d ing  to ( a ) th e rel a t i o n sh i p  b e tw e en cl au s e s  w i th i n  
s e n t en c e s ,  and ( b ) t h e  s e quent i al and re feren t i al t i e s  
b etween the sen t ences o f  the text. Sequenti al t i e s  b e tween 
s en t en c e s  ten d to un i t e  them i n t o  a s t r ing o f  sent en c e s  
about a c ertain theme.  Re feren t i al t i e s  between sent enc e s  
help i dent i fy the reasons for actions  and person s invo lved 
in a ser i e s  o f  ac t ions .  
1 .  Kewa senten c e s  are d i v ided  i nto  two mai n group s ,  d e ­
p e n d e n t  an d i n d e p e n d e n t .  The fo rmal markers  whi ch o c cur 
w i th these sentenc es mark the  sequence o r  re ference  t i e s  as 
ext ernal , i .  e . , out s i de th e senten c e ,  or int ernal , i .  e . , 
w i thin the sentence .  The external and internal markers are 
o f  two typ e s :  re fe re n t  i a  l or s e q u e n  t i a l . Ext ernal re feren­
t i al markers  may b e  further sub d i v i ded into go al , subj e c t ,  
c ause, resul t ,  general ,  or  pronominal typ e s .  ( The  l a t t er 
two fr e qu e n t l y  comb i n e  w i t h  o t h e r  r e l a t e r s . ) E x t e rn al 
s e quent i al markers on the other hand subdivide ac cording to 
what mark s the se quen c e  t i e s  b e tween the sen t en c e s .  Sen-· 
t enc es  may have both sequent i al and re ferent i al markers ( ex­
ternal or internal ) .  In such case s  the pre sence o f  any one 
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extern al mark er s i gnal s the sen t en c e  as dep endent . Th i s  
o verri d e s  the p r e s en c e  o f  other int ernal mark e r s .  On the 
o ther hand any sent ence wi th only int ernal markers o r  wi th­
out any markers i s  an independent sentence. 
Indep endent sent enc es  are compl ete ;  that i s ,  they do no t 
have markers whi ch signal formal t i e s  wi th other sentenc e s .  
Indep endent sentences  may , however, have the i r  own int ernal 
c l au s e  con st i tuent re ference an d s e quence  rel at i on sh i p s .  
Such rel at ionshi p s  are signal l ed by many o f  the same formal 
m ark e r s  wh i ch s i gn al ext ernal rel a t i o n sh i p s  ( a s w e l l a s  
o the r s ) , but are between cl auses  whi ch are the cons t i tuents  
o f  the same sentence.  
Each group o f  sent ences  is di stingui shed from the others 
by the sentence consti tuents involved, by the formal markers 
that ar e app rop r i ate  to i t  and ,  in some cases ,  by i n tona­
t ion. 3 
1 . 1 .  Several typ e s  o f  re fer ent i al mark e r s  o c cur i n  sen­
tence s .  The exampl e s  o f  sentence s whi ch follow have markers 
wh i ch s ignal int er- sen t ence  rel at i on sh i p s .  4 Depending on 
whether the i t em is out s i de the sentence to wh i ch reference  
i s  made , re feren t i al markers  may o c cur su f fi xed to o r  ( i n 
the case  o f  re feren t i al p art i cl e s  wh i ch belong to the same 
c l a s s  as th e su f fi xe s )  adj a c en t  to wo r d s  o f  almo s t  any 
c l as s .  Th e fo l l o w i ng s ent enc e s  i l l u s t r at e  th e typ e s  o f  
r e feren t i al marker s  o b s erved .  All examp l e s  ar e decl ara­
t i ve. 5 
1 . 1 . 1 . Sen t en c e s  w i th goal r e f e r en t  -da 
The go al r e ferent -da may b e  su ffi xed to ve rb s o r  non­
verb s. When su ffi xed to a transit ive verb it means  that the 
o bj e c t  o f  that verb i s  something that i s  stat ed el sewhere.  
Wi th intran s i t i v e  verb s it  mean s the go al o f  the verb i s  
some th i ng th at i s  s t at e d  el sewh e r e .  Wh en suffi xed t o  a 
noun , -da mark s that noun as the obj ect  o f  the verb i n  the 
c l au se .  Fre quently i t  mark s an ob j e ct  or  go al whi ch i s  no t 
s t ated wi thin the same sent ence .  Such sent ence s are depend­
ent b e c au s e  the external r e ferent i al rel at i on sh i p  i s  wi th 
another sentence or clause .  
( 1 ) rotome meda go natyaloda6 ( 43 ) 7 
st i ck- �en another that N eg-h i t-I am- G r e f  
' I  am not h i t t ing ( her ) w i th a st i ck ' 
( 2 )  nagiada ko se madi pe ( 55 )  
Neg-gi ve- she did- G r e f  court carrying make- I do 
' She didn ' t give i t  ( to me ) and I am making accusat ion ' 
(3 )  ki adalusipara pua rala meanada 
hand long- D i m- in go p i ck get- Con t - G r e f  
' He i s  p i ck ing ( i t - the fru i t ) i n  hi s hand ' 
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O ft en the obj e c t  o r  go al re ferred to  o c curs  wi th in  the 
same sent ence.  Such sent ence s are indep endent b e c au s e  the 
r e l a t ion sh ip mar k ed i s  i n t ernal r e fe r ent i al b e t ween co­
o rdinat e  princ ipal cl auses .  8 ( See  cl auses  in 2 . 1 .  - 2 . ) 
(4 ) pu lawada apo mena rekerenu rukulada 
(5 ) 
go say- I di d- G r e f  that p ig shell- Co l I  break- G r e f  
napilia ( 33 ) 
N e g-make- she wi ll 
' I  told  her to go and break o ff the pigs and shell s  and 
she won I t do i t '  
kalo nogo naki lapo ya yapa apola 
karl g i rl boy two b i rd mar sup i al l i ke 
peada9 ( 2 1 )  
make-he- G r e f  
' Karl , the two chil dren are free to do l ike  the animal s ' 
( 6 )  pa kida nayola muga ( 1 1 )  
j ust hand- G r e f  N e g-pull- P u r  get- I did  
' I  haven ' t  j ust pulled her  hand ' ( that is ,  brought her 
along for no reason )  
Other example s of  the marker -da ( both as  an external and 
i n t ernal mark er ) o c cur in the fol lo wing s e n t enc e s  o f  th e 
text :  ( 1 , 2 , 3 , 18 , 19 , 24 , 42-4 , 53, 68, 77 ) .  
1 .  1 .  2 .  Sen t en c e s  w i  t h  sub j  e c t  r e f e r en t {-me} 
The sub j e c t  re feren t  {-me} may be su ffi xed to verb s o r  
no n- v e rb s . Wh en su f f i x e d  to  a v erb i t  m e an s  th at  the  
sub j  e c t  of  th at verb i s  s t ated  el sewhere - wh e th er i n  an-­
o ther clau se in the same sentenc e or in a previous sentenc e. 
I t  o b l igato r i ly fo ll ows th e fi r s t  p e r son s ingul ar fu ture 
t en s e  all omo rph .  In  such c ase s the  sub j ect  i s  no l onger 
fi r s t  p e r so n  but  c an only be known b y  l o ok ing el s ewh e r e  
within the sen tenc e or  a p rev ious  sen t ence .  When su ffi xed 
to other words its meaning is not const an t ,  l . e .  it may mark 
them as sub j e c t ,  agent , o r  tOp l C .  I t  mark s the cl au se o r  
s e n t en c e  c o n s t i t u e n t  a s  sub j e c t  wh en  t h e r e i s  c ro s s ­
r e ference  between the sub j ect and the infl e c t i onal affix o f  
the verb . I f  there i s  no t cro s s- r e ference  the con s t i tuent 
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marked i s  the agent .  Wo rd order t end s to cl ar i fy any am­
b iguity . 1 0 Examp l e s  whi ch fol low are o f  ext ernal re ference  
( 7 ) and ( 8 )  and internal reference ( 9 ) . 
repona 
tree 
, ( He )  
ru muluame 
frui t get- In t - S r e f  
intends to get the frui t '  
( 8 )  mena yotoame 
p ig pull- In t - Sr e f  
' ( We )  intend to pull the p i g ' 
( 9 )  ni yal ipu napaluame ( 51 ) 
I I al ibu Neg-go- In t- S r e f  
' I  don ' t intend t o  go to I al ibu '  
Example s of  the use of  thi s marker wi th forms other than 
verb s o c cur frequently in the text and are not l i sted here . 
1 . 1 .  3 . Sen t e n c e s  w i th c au sa l  r e f e r en t  -pulu 
Th e c au s al re ferent -pulu o c cu r s  only wi th v erb s .  I t  
shows that the reason for the act ion named or  the fact that  
the  ac tion o c cur s i s  found el sewhere in the same sentence or 
in  some other  sent enc e .  Th e f irst  thr ee examp l e s  are o f  
ext ernal reference , the l ast two o f  int ernal re ference .  
( 1 0 )  nana mena malue adi peapuapulu 
my p ig Malue fasten make- I  di d- e r e f  
ginya gu pie  ( 13 )  
gi ve- and/ d - s s imil ar being-wh i ch 
' Becau se I made fast my pig  Malue for her ( somebody 
al ready ment ioned)  she woul d give one whi ch would b e  
l i ke i t '  
rekere men are 
shell p ig- # 
g ilia ( 35 )  




throw- she will- e r e f  
sogome 
that- Agen  
' Bec ause  she will real ly throw away the p ig and shell 
( i . e . becau se of the pig  previously ment i oned ) she 
will  give me that ' 1 1  
( 1 2 )  mogo mogo pulapulu ( 41 ) 
there there go- she i s- e r e f  
' She i s  go ing there, therefore ( b ec ause  o f  what I 
sai d )  , 
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( 13 ) ipuna ni  g ipia lorna pulapulu ( 15 )  
her I d i sl ike say- and/ same- S u bj go- she i s- C r e f  
' Becau se she said she do e sn ' t l ike  me therefore she i s  
go ing ' 
( 14 ) winyame ni ora g iala pulapulu ( 49 )  
woman- Su bj  me really d i sl ike-P u r  go- she i s- C r e f  
' The woman i s  go ing becau se she really d i sl ikes  me ' 
O ther examp l e s  o f  -pulu " C r e f ' in the text are :  ( 3'2 , 34 ,  
40 , 45, and 47 ) .  
1 . 1 . 4 . Sen t e n c e s  w i th r e su l t  r e f e r e n t  {-le} 
Th e resu l t  re ferent , {-l e}  may b e  su ffixed to verb s o r  
non- verb s .  I t  shows that the resul t o f  the act ion or  word 
marked is  stated el sewhere .  Th e f i r st two examp l e s  are o f  
external r e ference  and th e l ast two are o f  internal re fer­
ence .  
( 1 5) ipu miliale  h e  get-he will- R r e f 
' He will get i t  so ( i t can be  seen ) , 
( 1 6 ) ni pululi 
I go- I  am- R r e f  
, I am go ing so ( you can do someth ing ) I 
( 1 7  ) nana lalole adoe ( 37 ) 
my t alk- I am- R r e f  wai t- Comm 
' Since I am talk ing ,  j ust wai t '  
( 1 8) nana eda ni ne g i alole warua 
my food  I you give- I  am- R r e f  prepare- Comm 1 2 
' Slnce  I am giving you my food ,  prep are i t '  
Other examples  o f  {-l e} ' R r e f' i n  the text are :  ( 6 , 7 , 18 ,  
28-9 , 7 1 , 74, and 76 ) . 
1 .  1 .  5 .  Sen t en c es  w i  t h  g en e r a l  r e f e r e n t  ' <go'> 
The mo st fr e qu en t 1 3 typ e o f  re fe r ent  i s  the  cl a s s  o f  
g eneral r e feren t s  < go'> .  The general re ferent s o c cur ad­
j ac e n t  to or sub s t i t u t e  fo r t h e  c on s t i tuen t the sp e ak e r  
wi sh e s  to dr aw at t en t i o n  to o r  emph a s i s e .  Re feren c e s  o f  
th i s  typ e may b e  o f  a l i ngu i st i c  n ature ( such as general 
re ferent preceding subj ect , preced ing obj ect ,  e tc . ) or  they 
may be o f  a non-l ingui st i c  nature ( such as general re ferent 
c oupl ed wi th po inting ) . The mo st  common gene r al r e ferent s 
o c curri ng are ' go ' that ( near ) ' ; mo ' that ( far ) ' ;  so ' that  
( up ) ' ;  no ' that ( down ) ' ;  0 ' that ( mo re sp ec i fi c )  ' ;  and apo 
' that ( more  general ) ' .  Comb inat ions  o f  th e s e  al so oc cur.  
In the following examples  the fi rst is an ext ernal re ferent 
wh ere gopara sub s t i tu t e s  fo r the name o f  th e p l ace  b e ing 
p o in t e d  to . The s e cond  exampl e i s  an int ernal r e ferent 
where the markers  no and go occur next to  the ac tual const i­
tuent s .  
( 1 9 )  wirepe ni gopara palua 
l ater I G en r e f -L o c go- I  wi ll 
, L at er I will go over that way ( po int ing ) , 
( � W )  no  akape lapo go waki a  sanya 
Genr e f  teeth two Genr e f  buck put - c o n t  
' Tho se two teeth down there are j ut t ing out '  
1 .  1 .  6 .  Sen t en c e s  w i  t h  p ro nom i n  a l  r e f e r en t <ipu> 
A s imilar type o f  re ferent marker to general re ferents  i s  
the free pronoun forms. When the subj ect , obj ect , et c .  have 
b e en s tat ed in a previous  sent en c e  they may thereaft e r  b e  
re ferred t o  a s  he ,  i t ,  them, o r  by some o ther free  pronoun 
form sub s t i tut ing fo r th e p r e v i ou sl y  s t at ed con st i tu t e .  
Thi s  clas s  o f  re ferents  fre quently co-oc cur within sent ences  
with other referents .  1 4 
( 2 1 ) go nogo ipu rada piada kodo 
that girl P r e f  he p ain be ing- G r e f  sorry 
komoma 
die- and/ s - s 
' He ( the b oy 
sorry and i s  
go pia 
that b e ing 
already ment ioned ) 
there ' 
p ains and that girl i s  
For o ther examp l e s  con sul t th e t ext . No t i c e the u se o f  
ipu to re fer to the woman ( h i s  wi fe ) i n :  ( 15 , 22 , '25- 6 , 3 1 , 40 , 
et c.  ) .  
1 .  2 . Sp e c i al markers  ar e al so u sed  in  sen t en c e s  to mark 
ext ern al or  int ernal sequent i al rel ationsh i p s .  Th e re fer­
ent i al markers  o f  sent enc e s  are typ i c al ly verb al su ffi xes ,  
although free  pronoun s or p art i cl e s  al so oc cur as re feren­
t i al markers .  On the other hand, the se quenti al markers in 
s ent en c e s  ar e u su al ly t empo r al c l au s e s  emb edded  w i th i n  
c l auses  o r  sentences, chained act ion cl auses ,  1 5 o r  p ar t i c l e s. 
Each o f  these  o c cur mo st fre quent ly in  the sen t ence  intro­
d u c e r  p o s i t i on an d ar e u su al l y  suffi xed  by the op t i o n al 
p au se marker {_re} . 1 6 
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1 .  2 . 1 .  Sen t en c e s  w i th t empo r a l  s e q u en c e s  
The sequent i al marker rabo rabu ' t ime ' o c cur s mark ing an 
embe dded t empo r al c l au s e  wh i ch o c curs  in  the  in troductory 
p o s i t i on o f  the sent ence .  Th i s  typ e o f  s e quent i al intro-· 
ducer i s  used wi th pract i c ally every new sentence in a nar­
rat ive sequence .  
( 22 )  g o  epa wari sipi rabore awasipi 
that come work-they2 did t ime- # wai t- they2 did 
' Having come and made i t , they wai ted ' 
go 
that 
' Th i s  
pisa rabore . . .  
do- i t  did  t ime- # 
having happened . . .  ' 
1 .  2 .  2 .  Sen t en c es w i  t h  ch a i n e d  s e qu en c es  
When a seri e s  of  r e l a t e d  a c t i o n s  tak e p l ac e  they are  
l inked together into a s e quence .  Th i s  sequence is  marked by 
an emb edded sub o rdinat e  c l au se in the sentence introducer  
p o s i t ion.  Although there are al so internal sequenc es marked 
in sentences ,  such sequences  are in relat ion to int er- clau se 
a c t i o n s .  Fo r t h i s reason  i n t e rn al s e qu en c e  mark e r s are 
outl ined under sent ence const ituents  ( 2. 3 . ) .  
( 24 )  palumare amame modo g i a  
sl eep- and/ s - s-# mother- Su bj potato gi  ve- she did  
' After I sl ep t , mo ther gave me  sweet potato ' 
(25)  g iomare wal a puawa 
g ive- and/ s- s- # again go- I d i d  
' After giving them, I went again ' 
1 .  2 .  3 .  Sen t en c es w i  t h  l o g i c a l  s e qu en c e s  
Several p ar t i c l e s  may o c cur sep ar ately in the sentence  
i n i t i al se quence  i n t ro du c er po s i t ion .  The s e  tend to  act  
l ike conj unctions and string the sentenc es  together. 
( 2 6 )  guma yawi ada sabaya 
so then p alm tree look put- I n co m-he i s  
' So  then he stands looking at the palm tree ' 
(27 )  meda ipuna kago kama sapiri 
another he- ro ss  chest  j ust  holds  
' And another is  j ust being hel d  on hi s che st ' 
1 . 3 . I t  i s  no t uncommon for external referential markers to 
o c cu r  wi t h  emb e d d e d  cl au se s  in t h e  s en t en c e  i n tro du c e r  
se quent i al po s i t ion.  These  mark any dependent sent enc e fo r 
both re ference and se quence .  
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(28 )  go pi sapulu puawa 
that make-he did- e r e f  go- I  d id  
' Thi s having happened ( as a resul t ) I went ' 
1 . 4 . Indep end ent s e n t enc e s  are o f  three  ma in  sub typ e s :  
( a ) tho se which are independent clauses  ( see 2 . )  o r  end wi th 
i ndep endent c l au s e s  ( s e e  1 . 4 . 1 . �. examp l e · (39 ) ; . where .. al­
though three  verb s o c cur onl, the fi nal verb has su f fi xe s  wh i ch mark i t  as independent 1 and show i t  to b e  the nucleus 
o f  a p r inc i p al c l au s e ) ; ( b ) a s ingle  e qu at i on al c l au s e ;  1 8  
( c ) responses wh i ch are no t cl auses .  
1 . 4 . 1 . I n d e p e n d e n t  s en t en c es w i th  v e rb a l  p r e d i c at e  
Verb al predi c at e s  o f  clauses  wh i ch are indep endent sen­
t ences  mus t  have indep endent verb al suffi xes .  A string o f  
subordi nate c l au s e s  may re fer to several ac t i o n s  that are 
l i nked  together log i c ally wi th in an indep endent senten c e ,  
but  none o f  the s e  are mark ed grammat i c al l y  t o  show  an ex­
t ernal referenc e or sequence .  
(29 )  al imi naki tya 
man- Su bj boy hit-he did  
' The man hit  the boy ' 
al imi 
man-Sub j  
tya 




hi  t- and/ s - s 
marekoma wala 
eaus- stand- and/ s- s again 
' The man hit the boy,  stood him up and hit him agai n '  
I n d ep e n d en t s en t en c e s  w i t h  no m i n a l  p r e d i c at e  
repona pi tya 
tree roo t 
' I t i s  a tree roo t '  
(32)  ipu al i 
he man 
' He i s  a man ' 
(33 ) ya 
b i rd 
' It i s  a b i rd '  
1 . 4 . 3 .  I n d ep en d e n t  sen t en c es w i th r e spo n s e s  
(34 ) e ' yes ' ;  abi ' now ' ; aya maya ' oh my ! ' ;  amenayo 'wow! ' .  
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2 . The const ituent s  o f  sent ences  are clauses .  Cl auses  are 
e i ther princ ip al or sub ordinat e .  P r i n c i p a l  c l auses  are the 
nucl ear obl igatory con st ituent s  o f  all independent sentence s 
excep t  re sp o n s e  typ e s .  Su b o rd i n a t e  c l ause s ( except  wh en 
they o c cur alon e )  are dep endent upon p r in c i p al cl au se s  in  
their  di stribut ion wi thin sent ences .  
There may be  two or mo re princip al clau ses in  
i f  they are rel at ed to e ach o ther  by  i n t e rnal 
mark e r s  o r  l i nked to each other by  p art i c l e s . 
c o - o rd i n a t e  p r i n c i p a l  clauses .  
a sentence 
r e feren c e  
Th e s e  are 
Subordinat e cl au se s  may s t and alone but are incomp l e t e  
because they presuppose  a rel at ion ship  wi th other clauses  o r  
s e n t enc e s . In su ch c a s e s  n o  ten se  i s  ind i c at e d but  the 
overall  infl ect ional meaning seems to be  subj unctive ,  e . g . : 
pono 
go- I/ and . . . ( change o f  sub j ect ) 
whi ch woul d be transl ated ' I  should go ' .  
Fo l l owing th e d i s cu s s i on on  c l au s e  typ e s  the v ar i o u s  
princ ipal and subordinat e  clauses  will  be  outlined according 
to the i r  sentence di stribut ion .  
In Kewa four main cl au s e  typ e s  o c cur as  sent en ce  con-
s t i tuent s .  The se can be summari sed as  follows : 
( a ) Intransit ive :  ±Subj ect + Intransit ive Predi cate 
( b )  Transi tive :  ±Sub j ect  ±Ob j ect + Transit ive Predi cat e  
( c )  Equative l : ±Cl ause  ( any typ e ,  including equat ive ) 
+ Equat ive Pred i c at e 
Equative2 : +Nominal Predi cate 
( d ) Quo t ative :  +Cl ause ( or Sentence  or  Sentence string )  
+ Quot at ive Predi cat e  
In e ach o f  t h e  ab o v e  t h e  p r ed i c a t e  i s  th e o b l i g at o ry 
nucleus ( see  examp l e s  (35-9 )  for illustrat ion s ) . 
Transi t i ve and intran s i t i ve c l au se s 1 9  are d i st ingui shed 
from each other by :  ( a) the opt ional oc currence o D' an .obj !;lct 
i n  t ran s i t i v e  c l au s e s ;  ( b )  the o b l i g at o ry ab s e n c e  o f  a 
subj e c t  mark er  wi th intran s i t i v e  cl au s e s  and an o p t i onal 
pre senc e o f  the same wi th tran s i t i ve cl au s e s ;  ( c )  separate 
fi ller l i st s  ( for  the mo st  p art ) o c curring in the p red i c ate  
P O S l  t ions.  
Equat i vel cl au s e s  are di st ingui shed by :  ( a ) three uni que 
v e rb s wh i ch o c cur op t i on al l y  i n  th e p r e d i c a t e  o r  p o s t ­
predicate  p o s i  t ion st at ing exi stenc e ;  ( b )  typ i c al o c currence  
o f  emb edded cl au s e s  and sen t ences  in the  p r e-nucl ear po s i ­
t i on .  E qu at i ve2 cl au s e s  ar e d i s t i ngu i shed by :  ( a ) noun s 
o c curring in the predi cat e  p o s i t ion . 
Quo t at j ye clause s are dj. st ingui shed by : ( a ) one sp e c i  fi c 
verb l a  r to talk ' o ccurring in the nucl ear pos i  tion ;  ( b ) the 
o b l igatory oc currence o f  any grammat i c al construction  ( in·-· 
c l ud i ng e gu at i v e  c l au s e s ) o c curring  i n  the p r e - nu c l e a r  
po s i t ion 20 
The above four cl ause types can oc cur as ei  ther principal 
or  subord inate sentence consti tuents .  
2 .  1 .  Several comb inat ions of princ ipal clauses  are p o s sibl e 
to fo rm sent en c e s .  I f  the in it i al c l au se i s  e quat ive  the 
cl ause sequence is co- · ordinate:  
(35 ) ya yalo2 i  eda adapu nanea 
N eg- eat·- i  t b i rd so food pl enty 
EqC 1 2 +coord inate l ink + T r C l  
' I t i s  a b i rd s o  it  doe s  not eat much ' 
( 3 6 )  ya yapare ni  nalua ta 
b ird but I eat-· I wi l l  say--he i s  
( EqC I 2 +coordinate l ink + T r C I ) +Quo t C l  
! I t i s  a b i  rd but I will eat i t  r , he says 
( 37 )  ose mena yada ni naratyalo 
horse p ig because I N eg-- ri de-· I am 
( E qC l 2 +coord inate l ink22  + T r C I ) +EqC l 1 
pia 
being 
' Because it  is  a horse I am no t rid ing i t '  
( 38;  mopara 
there 
EqC l 2 
' I t i s  
gore 
that-# 
yapulu ni abi napalua 
there fore I now N e g· · go- I  
+coordi nate l ink + I n t r C l  
a long way so I won ' t  
kope yapalo e 
rope  uncertain yes 
go now l  
wi l l  
E qC 1 2 +coo rdinate l ink +Comp l e t e S en t  
' That i s  a vine o r  ( what ) _. yes ( a vine ) ' 
2 . 2 .  O ther  co - · o rdi nate princ i p al c l au s e s  al so o c cur wi th 
non · e quat i ve clause s ini ti ally : 
2 . 2 .  1 .  P r i n c i p a l  c l  au s e s  w i  th appo s i  t i o n  
(4 0 j  ora lale pare napalua 
true say-you are but N eg- go- I  wil l  
' That i s  true , but I wil l  not go ' 
P r i n c i p a l  c l au s es w i th u n c e r t a i n ty 
yai epal ia  
rain come- it wi l l  
marea 
unknown- i t  i s  
palo naepal ia 
or N e g- corne- it  wi l l  
' Whether i t  wil l  rain or  not ,  I do not know'  
palo 
o r  
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For other examples  o f  co- ordinate l ink s in the text see :  
( 65 , 69 , 74 , 7 7 )  . 
2 . 3 . Subo r d i n a t e  c l au s e s  o c cur in a r e l at i o n sh i p  wi th 
princ i p al cl ause s .  The rel ationsh i p  o f  t ime , coupl ed wi th 
the same or di f ferent ac tors  p art i c i p at ing in  an a c t ion ,  
p roduce the fol lowing var i et i e s  of  inter- cl ause markers :  2 3  
2 . 3 . 1 . Subo r d i n a t e  c l au s e s  w i t h t i m e - r e l at ed a c t i o n s 
The subord inate cl au se may show that the act ion to fol low 
has the same subj e c t  or  actor ( s- s )  or a di fferent subj e c t  
or  ac tor ( d - s ) . 
2 . 3 . l . l . Sen t en c e  i n t ern a l  sequen c e  act i o n s  ( action A, then 
act ion B)  
(42)  ni puma pitua 
I go- and then/ s - s s i t- I wil l  
' I  wil l  go and s i t  down ' 
ni adano peame 
I look- I/ and then/ d- s make- they did  
- I  looked and they did i t '  
2 . 3 . 1 . 2 . S i m u  I t an eo u s  ac t io n s  ( actions A and B together )  
(44 ) ni plrl pealo 
I s i t-while/ s - s make- I am 
' Wh i l e  s i t t ipg I am making i t '  
2 . 3 . l. 3 .  P ro l o n g e d  S i mu l t an eo u s  act i o n s  ( act ion A cont inues  
whi l e  B as  a b ackground ac tion is  fini shed )  
n i  adaloara peawa 
I look- Ou r-whi le/ s- s made- I did  
: 1  did  i t  whi l e  I kep t on  looking ' 
ni  piraloano peame 
I s i  t- O u r- I/ and/ s - s make- they did  
: They did  it  while  I was s itting down ' 
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For numerous  examp l e s  of t ime rel ated ac t ions in the text 
s e e :  ( 1- 2 , 8- 9 , 1 2- 13 , 15 , 17 , 20 , 25- 9 , 3 1 , 34 , 38- 40 , 44- 5 , 56 , 58 ,  
63-4 , 74 , 76 , 78, 83-4 ) 
2 . 3 . 2 .  Subo r d i n at e  c l au ses  w i th n e g at i v e  pu rpo s e  
Th e mark er -pana ' n egat i v e  purpo se ' i n d i cate s th at an 
ac tion i s  to be  done in order that another act ion might no t 
b e  done .  No o ther i n fl ec t ional affi xes  co-occur wi th thi s 
marker. 
robapana pawa 
b reak- .Ne g  Pu r slowly 
' Le s t  it break ,  c arry 
pope 
go- Comm 
i t  slowly ' 
2 . 3 . 3 .  Subo r d i n a t e  c l au s e s  w i th con d i t i o n  
The marker {-re} o c curs showing that the fi rst  cl ause  i s  
the cond i t i on fo r the ac tion i n  the second cl ause .  I n  some 
l angu ag e s  o f  New Guinea24 further markers show contr ary to 
fact rel at ion ship  and contrary to fact wi th future imp l i ca­
t i on re l at i o n sh i p .  I n  Kewa a l l  the s e  d i s t i n c t i o n s  are  
s i gnal l ed by  the one cond i t ional marker. 
( 48 )  epaliare toa 
come-he will- i f  say- I wi ll  
' I f he come s I will tell you '  
2 . 3 . 4 . Mo re  than one int ern al se quent i al o r  internal se­
quen t i al and re ferent i al marker may co-occur.  Thi s is  ana­
logous to a sentenc e hav i ng two di fferent external re feren­
t i al markers or re ferent i al and se quent i al external markers .  
In all o f  the exampl e s  ob served one of the int ernal sequen­
t i al markers must be for t ime rel at ed act ions .  
(49 )  pumare wala epalua 
go- and/ s- s- i f  again come- I wi l l  
l After I g o  I wi ll  come back again ' 
pono re 
go- II and/ d - s- i f 




epal ia  
come-he wil l  
(51 ) menale pala pia  
get-he/ and/ d - s- R re f ( I n t ) afraid be ing 
' He gets  i t  and ( as a re sul t ) I am afraid ' 
2 .  3 .  5 . Time- related act ion s  wh i ch are subo rdinate cl au s e s  
and o c cur alone are incomplete  sentences . They are dep end­
ent upon the ac tion whi ch i s  impl i ed to follow. 
(52)  meda gienya 
ano ther gi ve-you- and- d - s 
' Give me one ( and then I ' l l  al so have one) ' 
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3 .  Th e fo llowing text  is a d i alogue cour t c ase  between a 
husb and and hi s wi fe . I t  i l l u s trat e s  e sp e c i ally  wel l  the 
use o f  inter- sentence referents  and int er- clause  se quenc e s .  
Almo st all o f  the forego ing markers  are rep re sented i n  the 
sentences whi ch follow. 
Wi th in  th e t e x t  sub s c r i p t  numb e r s  p arall el e qu i valent  
tran sl at ions be tween Kewa and Engl i sh .  I f  an actual word o r  
morph eme do e s  n o t  o c cur in  the  Kewa b u t  i s  i n s e r t e d  i n  
Engl i sh fo r e a s e  o f  tran s l at i o n  thi s i s  i n d i c at ed by  the 
sub script  0 ( zero). 
Immed i ately  fol lowing the t ran sl at ion o f  the text  i s  a 
sent ence- by- sentence analy s i s  o f  sent enc e  relat ionships  and 
consti  tuent s .  
3 . 1 .  Ad i  ty a v s . K o l anyu  
( 1 ) gore l repona2 wai 3 sop04 le5 neada6 _ 7 gos winyag nala­
miara 1 0 _ 1 2 ( 2 )  abal a 1 lamuma2_ 3 yareyal04_ 5 repona6 sop07 
les neada9 _ 1 0  ( 3 ) mul i 1 yam0 2 g03 l e4 nalada5 _ 7 ( 4 ) aba­
l a 1 lamuawa2_ 3 winya4 dia5 ( 5 )  kalo l gora2 abasenya3 la­
muga4_ 5 ( 6 ) winyakoisimil i l _ 4 ( 7 ) ne l ora2 g ipia3 
tale4_ 5 ( 8 )  ipunal  ni 2 g ioma3_ 4 pula5_ 6 rabore7 aipuluas _ 1 0 
( 9 ) nana l mena2 malue3 pameda4 gulugai 5_ 7 kamas g inya9 _ 1 0  
( 10) nana l rekere2 na3 mabi4 kawap05 pameda6 kama7 (11) 
pa l kida2_ 3 nayola4_ 5 muga6 _ 7 ( 1 2 )  pa l elenuri 2 _ 3 ruku­
linya4_ 5 ( 13 ) nana l mena2 malue3 adi4 peaguapulu5_ 7 
g inyas _ 9 gU l 0 pie l  1 - 1 2 
( 1 ) Al l r i gh t l wh i l e l l  I o was no t 1 0 mar r i e d 1 1 t o  that s 
woman9 the tree  2 seedl ing 3 has  grown up  4- 6 ( -2 )  Be fo re 1 
I o mar r i ed 2 and 3 d e c i ded t0 5 p l ant 4 th at t r e e 6 pu  there7 
wi th kno t s s _ 9 ( 3 ) The tree 7 mi l i l yam0 2 i s  g rowing 4 _ 6 
the r e 3 ( 4 ) Wh e n  I 5 m a r r i e d 4 h e r O sh e o w a s  no t 5 a 
woman 4 ( 5 ) Karl 1 I marri ed 4 r e al l Y 2 a l ong t ime ag0 3 
( 6 )  80 4 she 3 i s  qu i t e 2 and o l d  woman 1 ( 7 ) 8ince 5 she 
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i s  s ay i ng 4 " I o r e al l y  2 d i  sl  ike  3 you , " ( 8 ) Wh en 7 she , 
d o e sn ' t  l i k e 3 me 2 an d 4 go e s 5 _ 6 wh at s s h a l l  I d O ? 9 _ ' 0 
( 9 ) The one 4 p ig 2 o f  mine , malue 3 whi ch 1 6 _ 7 gave  to you 5 
j u s t s g i v e  i t 9 to  me , O ( 10 )  Ju st 7 my , p e ar sh e l 1 2 mY 3 
o ne 6 mab i kawap 0 4 _ 5 ( l l )  1 6 have no t 3 j u st , go t 5 ·· an d 
pull ed 3 her 3 hand 2 ( 1 2 )  Al 1 3 the o th e r , things 2 you 5 
should break 4 ( and keep ) ( 13 )  Due to her 5 , 7 1 6 fast en­
ed 4 my , p i g 2 malue 3 whi ch , 2  she9 shoul d g ives ano thero l ike 
i t , o  
( 14 )  go , mena2 yan03 ora4 mulua5 _ 6 ( 15 ) ipuna , ni 2 
g ipia3 10ma4_ 5 pulapulu6 _ S ( 16 )  na , rekere2 mabi kawa­
p03_ 4 ora5 mulua6� 7 ( 17 )  pal  kaluga2_ 3 elenuri4_ 5 ruku­
l inya6 _ 7 ( 18 )  neme , ( g02 winya3 ) ne4 g ipiale5_ 6 pulal07 _ S 
l eada9 _ , 0 goi " rukuti , 2_ ' 3 aya' 4  ( 19 )  rekere , mab i 
kawap02_ 3 na4 mena5 malue6 ora7 mulua , o_ " ( 20 ) ipu , 
l amu2 sabara4_ 6 epa7 yareyawaS _ 9 repona , o walml " gO ' 2  l ene­
ada ' 3 _ ' 5  ( 02 1 )  kalo , nog02 naki3 l ap04 ya5 yapa6 apola7 
peadaS _ 9 ( 22 )  ipu , lami2 sabara3_ 5 yareyawa6 _ 7 ( 23 )  
aga, kini2 ralawa3_ 4 ( -24 )  pagu , eta2 ab iri3 pena4 
koneda5 _ 6 nasawa7 _ 9 
( 14 )  I wil1 6 reallY 4 get 5 ( b ack ) a dup l i cate 3 p ig 2 ( 15 )  
B e c a u s e s she  s a i d 4 sh e , d i sl i k e s 3 me 2 an d 5 i s  go i ng 6 _ 7 
( 16 )  I wil1 7 reallY 5 get 6 my , p e ar shel 1 2 mab i kawap0 3 _ 4 
( 17 )  Al 1 5 the good s 4 wh i ch 1 3 j us t , g ave them 2 theY 7 c an 
b r e ak o f f 6 ( and k e ep ) ( 18 ) You , ( that 2 woman 3 ) s i n c e 6 
you4 di sl ike 5 me o and hav e sai d9 _ , 0  youo want to s g0 7 that 
b e fo r e men t i o n e d " you w i l 1 , 3  b r e ak o f f , 2  and l e ave ' 4  
( 19 )  The shell , mab i kawap0 2 _ 3 and mY 4 p ig 5 malue 6 tho se7 
t wo s I wi l l " r e al l Y9 get , o  ( 20 )  Wh i l e 6 s t i l l 5 marry­
ing 2 her , 1 9 came7 and planteds the seedl ing " that i s ' 2 now 
o l d , 3 - ' 5  ( -2 1 )  Karl , t h e  b O Y 3 and g i r1 2 ar e fr e e  t o  
dO S _ 9 l i ke 7 the b i rds 5 and animal s6 ( 22 )  Wh i l e 2 s t i l 1 4 
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marr i ed 2 to h e r  1 1 7 p l an t e d  i t 6 ( 23 ) 1 4 p i ck e d 3 p an­
d anu s l fru i t 2 ( 24 )  The bunch o f  p and anu s fru i t  1 wh i ch 3 
i s  hanging 2 now3 I g stil1 4 have not 7 _ 8 thought about 5_ 6 
( 25 ) gore l epuna2 ora3 epe4 ali 5 paluai6 _ 8 tag rabore 1 0 
kalo l l neme 1 2 pU 1 3 piri 1 4 aipea l 5 _ 1 6 lanoya l 7 _ 1 9 ( 26 )  ipu l 
pena2 _ 3 wara ( 27 )  penaya l _ 2 peawa3_ 4 rapa5 g06 winya7 lea8 
( 28 )  menare l agale2 l ea3 rekerere4 agale5 mogol e6_ 7 g i li­
airi8 _ 1 0 agalere l l  ipuna 1 2 aipea 1 3_ 1 4 luma 1 5 _ 1 6 komano 1 7 _ 1 8 
( 29 )  ( mogole l _ 2 g il iairi 3_ 5 agalera6 _ 7 ipuna8 ) ab ig 
tyano l O _ 1 1  g i 1 2 la 1 3 menare 1 4 g0 1 5 l inya 1 6 _ 1 7 kalawana l 8 _ 20 
yera2 1 ( 30 )  g i l la2 rekerere3 g04 kalawana5_ 7 yera8 _ 9 
( 31 )  werepema l _ 2 ora3 ipuna4 werepea5 _ 6 pu07 palua8 _ 9 ta 1 0  
rabore l l nana 1 2 mena 1 3 maluepara l 4 _ 1 5 nana 1 6 nab i 1 7 kawaP0 1 7 
l apo 1 8 kama 1 9 mulua20 _ 2 1 
( 25 )  Al l r i ght 1 then when 1 0 she 2 say s g " I  wi 1 l 7 g0 6 to a 
man5 wh0 8 i s  reallY 3 goo d4 " Karl l l  whY 1 5  should 1 6  1 1 8 saY 1 7  
you 1 2  g0 1 3  s t aY 1 4  ( 27 )  SuPpo se 2 sh e go e s l _ 2 and 2 th i s 6 
woman 7 say s 8 1 4 mad e 3 h e r o l e ave 5 ( 28 )  S i n c e 7 sh e 3 
t alk s 2 _ 3 about p ig s  and shel l s l , 4 t al k s 5 about what 1 0  she g 
w il l  g i ve 8 how 1 3  c an 1 4  I 1 8 h i t 1 5 and 1 6  k i l l 1 7 her  t alk 1 1 
( 29 )  ( Since 2 that 1 wh i ch 5 she wi 1 l 4 give 3 t alk6 _ 7 ) "nowg I 
will I 1 hi t 1 0 and 1 1 you g ive 1 2 " she said 1 3 so she 1 7 has hi  t 1 6 
t h e  p i g 1 4  and 1 7  I 1 9 g av e 1 8  i t  t o  h e r 1 8 - Ho w ' s t h a t 2 1 
( 30 ) She sai d 2 "give " l about the she1l 3 s0 8 I gave 5_ 6 it  to 
h er 5 ( 3 1 )  When 1 1 she change s l and r e al l Y 3 chang e s  1 as 
u sua1 7 and says l 0  " 1  wi ll g go s " th en 1 1 I wi 1l 2 1 get 20 j ust 1 9  
mY 1 2  p i g 1 3  malue 1 4  and 1 5  my mab i kawap01 6 _ 1 7 
( 32 )  n i l  ipu2 lap03 l ap0 3 lap04 napulapapulu5 _ 8 wai la­
s imig _ 1 0 sO l l  pua 1 2 lenayada l 3_ 1 5 l alo 1 6 _ 1 7 ( 33 ) pU 1 
l awada2_ 4 ap05 mena6 rekerenu7 _ 8 rukuladag _ 1 1  napilia 1 2- 1 4 
( 34 )  ab i l kalawa2_ 3 aga4 luma5_ 6 pirenya7 _ 8 wapemeg pua 1 0 
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meai 1 1 - 1 3  tyapulu 1 4_ 1 6  ( 35 ) rekere 1 menare2 wara3 rub iali­
apulu4_ 6 sogome7 g i l i a8 _ 9 ( 36 )  abi l  wape2 kalawai 3_ 5 g06 
maduba7 _ 8 pie9 _ 1 0  ( 37 )  ( i s 1 ali 2 gore3 nana4 l alol e5 _ 7 
adoe8 _ 9 i s 1 0  gore 1 1 ) ( 38 )  wapeme 1 ginya2_ 3 abala4 
kaluga5_ 6 men� maluepara8 _ 9 nabi 1 0 kawapo l l  lapo 1 2 ora 1 3  
g inya 1 4_ 1 5  ( 39 )  ( ��!��.z� ) : nanai l _ 2 lan0 3_ 4 abi 5 l a6 s07 
pagoma8 _ 9 ab i 1 0 tepena l l _ 1 2 
( 32 )  She 2 and I I the two o f  u s 3_ 4 are no t 5 go ing6 b e c ause8 
the  re corder9 _ 1 0 c an g0 1 2  up there 1 1 and 1 4  saY 1 3  what 1 5  I 
am 1 7  saying 1 6  ( 33 ) '  1 3- sai d'2 gO I to �break o ff9 _ 1 0  tho se 5 
p i gs 6 _ 8 and shell s7 _ 8 and 1 1  sh e 1 4  won ' t l 2  do i t 1 3  ( 34 ) 
Now l 1 3 g av e 2 ( th e  p ig 4 ) and she 8 k i l l e d 5 and6 p u t 7 the 
p i g ag a 4 b e c au s e  o f 1 6  that wh i ch 1 3  wap e 9 went 1 0 _ 1 1 to  
g et 1 2  and h i t  i t 1 4 _ 1 5  ( 35 )  B e c au se6 she wi l 1 5 r e al lY 3 
t hrow awaY 4 th e p i g 2 and sh e l l 1 sh e wi l 1 9 g i ve me 8 t h at 7 
( 36 )  Tha t  whi ch 5 1 4 now l g av e 3 _ 4 to  wap e 2 i s  b e i ng c ar­
r i ed 7 _ 8 and i s  here 9 _ 1 0  ( 3 7 )  ( HeY l - men 2 al l r i gh t 3 
s i nc e 7 i t  i s  m i n e 4 to  t e 1 l 5 _ 6 j u st wai t 8 _ 9 a l l  r i ght 1 1 ) 
( 38 )  Wap e l shoul d g i ve 2 _ 3 what 1 6 g ave 5 b e fore 4 to h im 5 -
the p ig7 malue 8 and mab i  k awapo l 0 _ 1 1 he should 1 5  r e al lY 1 3  
g ive 1 4  ( 39 )  ( kolanyu ) : That wh i ch 2 I , . should saY 3 l e t  me 
s aY6 i t  n o w 5 and 4 t h a t 7 w i l l  h e ar 8 an d 9 we t wo sho u l d 
t alk 1 1 - 1 2  now 1 0  
( 40 )  ( ����.z�) : ipu 1 nana2 winya3 lal04_ 5 piran06 _ 7 mo g08 
pulapulu9 _ 1 1 ( 41 ) mo go l mo go l pulapulu2_ 4 ( 42 )  kalo l 
neme2 rai 3 reda4 g05 napoalodas _ 9 ( 43 )  rotome l meda2 g03 
natyaloda4_ 7 ( 44 ) gO l winya2 pU3 10ma4_ 5 rai6 meda7 gos 
napoaloda9 _ 1 2 roto 1 3 meda 1 4 ( ada 1 5 ) roto 1 6 meda 1 7  g0 1 8  
nai 1 9 _ 20 pU2 1 pulada2 2_ 2 4  ( 45 )  kalo 1 ora2 ipuna3 were-
pema4_ 5 pa6 ali7 meda8 paluame9 _ 1 1 tapulu 1 2_ 1 3  ( 46 )  abal a l  
ali2 lap03 pe4 winya5 neme6 rep07 peau8 _ 9 lamuawa l 0 _ l  1 
( 47 )  abi l  ki 2 peau3_ 4 pa5 ali6 meda7 polalos _ 1 0 tapulu 1 1 _ 1 2 
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( 48 )  nana , mena2 maluepara3_ 4 mena5 ibi6 malue7 nanaS 
rekereg nabi kawapo , O lapo " kama , 2 yako ' 3 mulua , 4_ ' 5 
( 40 )  ( ad i tya) : She , my wi fe 2 _ 3 1 7 am s i t t i ng6 to t alk 4 _ 5 
about b e c au s e " she , o  i s  go i ng g there s ( 4 1 ) B e c au s e 4 
she 3 i s  going 2 there , ( 4 2 )  Karl , I 2 , s am not 6 h i t t i ng7 
hero wi th an axe 3 ab out that g ( 43 )  1 6 am not 4 h i t t ing 5 
h e ro w i t h  a 2 s t i ck , ab o u t 7 that 3 ( 44 )  Th at , wom an 2 
s ays 4_ 5 she i s  go i ng 3 and I " am not g hi t t ing , o  hero wi th 
an6 axe7 o r  a ' 4 stick , 3  ( 1 00k , 5 ) or  a ' 7  sti ck , 6  of mine , 9 _ 20 
and 2 4  she 2 3  i s  go i ng 2 ,  ( 45 )  K arl , b e c au s e o f ' 3  h e r 3 
rea1 2 stpongne s 8 4 she i s  saying , 2 "I " wi l l ,. o gO g to j u st6 
ano thers man7 " ( 46 )  She 5 i s  a twi ce 3 marri ed , , 4 woman 5 
and I am6 the  th i r d7 to  do i t s _ 9 ( 47 )  Now , i t  wi l l  b e  
made3 _ 4 a fourth 2 because , 2 she i s  say ing " "10 want g _ , 0 to 
go s to some 5 o th e r 7 man6 " ( 48 )  My , p i g 2 mal u e 3 the  
p i g ' s 5 name 6 i s  malue7 and myS shell g nab i  kawapo , o  j u st ' 2  
two " the same , 3 I will , 5  get back , 4  
( 49 )  winyami , ni 2 ora3 g ial a4_ 5 pulapulu6 _ S 
wai l i si2 neme3 s04 pus5 lanyaya6 _ s lalog _ , O 
yal ipu2 napaluame3_ 6 ( 52 )  abi , ne2 l a3 
abi ri , ( 50 ) 
( 51 )  ni l 
( kQl§:!lY-u ) : 
neme , ab i 2 kose3 lalori4_ 5 rekere6 mena7 ko seledas _ , o 
( 54 )  go , al imi2 rekere3 mena4 g i 5 ( mog06 rekere7 g is mogog 
mena , o g i , , ) kone ' 2 saba ' 3_ ' 4 pi ' 5 rabu ' 6 ( 55 ) nagi ada ' _ 3 
kose4 madi 5 pe6 ( 5 6 )  kose , pakama2 namadi 3_ 4 pe5 
( 57 )  g o ,  rab02 g03 ele4 nag ia5_ 6 ( 58 )  ab iri , g0 2 ele3 
g inyal04_ 6 07 manonuS _ g pol i sapoianu , o_ " epale ' 2_ ' 3 rabu ' 4 
kala ' 5 10ma , 6 _ , 7  mea l S geme , 9 _ 20 
( 49 )  B e c au s e s the  wom an , re al l Y 3 d i sl i ke s 4 me 2 and i s  
go ing6 _ 7 ( 50 ) Now , r e c o rd e r 2 you 3 g0 5 up t he r e 4 and 
tel1 6 _ 7 what s 1 ' 0 am say i ng g ( 5 1 )  I , do not 3 _ 5 i n t end6 
to g0 4 to I alibu 2 ( 52 ) Now , you 2 t alk 3 ( 53 ) ( kol anyu ) : 
I , am 5 s ay i ng 4 a c c u s a t i o n 3 n o w 2 - ab o ut g _ , o  t h e  p i g 7 
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and p e arl she l 1 1 6 ( 54 )  When 1 6  I s t ar t ed 1 3 _ 1 5  th ink i ng 1 2 
ab out i to that 1 man 2 wa s g i v i ng 5 the sh el1 3 and p ig 2 ( gi v­
ings that 6 shel1 7 giving 1 1 th at g p i g 1 0  ( 55 )  He 2 d i dn ' t 1 
g i ve 2 and 3 I am6 mak ing 6 accu sation 4 _ 5 ( 56 )  I am 5 not 3 
m ak i ng 5 a c c u s at i o n 1 , 3 ab o u t  no th i ng 2 ( 5 7 )  At t h a t  
t ime 1 _ 2 he6 d i d  not 5 gi ve 6 tho se 3 goo d s 4 ( 58 )  And now 1 
h e 5 want s t0 6 g ive 4 tho se 2 goo d s 3 s ince 1 3  th e t ime when , 4 
the pol i c e  boys 1 0 _ 1 1 and mano S ( the constab l e ) oame 1 2 and 1 7  
s ai d 1 6  g i v e  them 1 5  to her ' 5  and they go t them 1 S  and g ave 
them to me 1 9 - 20 
( 59 )  kala , pere2 aipea3_ 4 p i l ipa5_ 7 10maS _ g ( mea , o 
geme 1 ' _ 1 2 ) ( 60 ) modo 1 waru2 pia3 ( 6 1 )  mena 1 waru2 
punyala3_ 4 ( 62 )  winyali 1 wam0 2 waru3 pia4 ( 63 ) kala 1 
10ma2 _ 3 mea4 geme5 _ 6 winyal imi7 ( 64 )  g0 1 pea2 rabu3 ko se4 
10ma5_ 6 kama7 mualuayanas _ 1 1 kone 1 2 wi ' 3 ( 65 )  modo 1 waru2 
pe3 pare4 mod0 5 pU6 koyate7 _ S l eag ( 66 )  ipuna 1 winyali­
numi 2_ 4 peateme5_ 7 ( 67 )  aimi 1 _ 2 meal03_ 4 lea5 rekere6 
menanu7 _ S ( 68 ) epeada ' _ 2 napeate3_ 5 winyal i6 wam07 memeS 
PUg koyate 1 0 _ 1 1 lea1 2 ( 69 )  na 1 ama2 dia3 yalore4_ 5 
aipula6_ s peawag _ 1 0  pal0 1 1  lea ' 2  ( 70 ) neme , nag iale2_ 4 
lea5 
( 5 9 )  They gave  them 1 b u t  2 "Why h av e  3 - 4 you t wo 6 _ 7 don e  
t h i s 5? "  they sFl-ids andg gave th em to  me 1 0 _ 1 2  ( 60 ) Th e 
s we e t  p o t a t o e s 1 a r e  done 3 we l 1 2 ( 6 1 )  Th e p i g s 1 a r e  
wel1 2 c ar e d  fo r 3 _ 4 ( 6 2 )  Th e p eop l e , are wel 1 3 e n t e r­
t ained 2 4  ( 6 3 )  "Give  i t  to her 1 " they said 2 and 3 go t 4 
and gav� them to me 5 _ 6 - al l the peopl e7 d i do ( 64 )  Th i s  
h av ing  h ap p en e d 1 _ 3 I 1 3  thought 1 2 _ ' 3  I woul d s aY 5 court 4 
and6 j u st 7 g e t s some mo re fo r i t g _ ' 1 ( 65 )  I d0 3 swe e t  
p o t ato es 1 w
'
el1 2 but 4 "yours sweet potato 5 manner6 _ 7 i s  b ad7 " 
h e  s ay s g ( 6 6 )  H i s , p e o p l e 2 _ 4 ( c l an )  w i l l  do i t  fo r 
h im5_ 7 ( 6 7 )  "Who 1 _ 2 wi l l  get i t 3_ 4? "  he say s 5 - all the 
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shel l s 6 , 8 and p i g s7 _ S ( 68 )  "You 5 have  no t 3 done good ' , 4 
a n d 2 p eo p l e 6 h av e  b e en e n t e r t a i n e d 7 by  y o u s i n  a b ad 
mann erg _ , , " he  s ay s 1 2  ( 69 )  " Suppo se 4 _ 5 I , d i dn ' t  have 3 
a mo ther 2 theno wh at 6 would  1 1  I h av e  done g _ 1 0 " he s ay s , 2 
( 70 ) "Since 4 you l haven ' t 2 g iven it  to me 3" he say s 5 
( 7 1 ) napiale ' _ 3 l ea4 ( 7 2 )  winyal i l  wam0 2 nap i l i 3_ 4 l ea5 
( 7 3 )  golena l _ 2 nabali4_ 5 ( pupara6 _ 7 ) ko iS koneg wia l 0 
( 74 )  gopara l _ 2 koi 3 kone4 wia5 gole6 _ 7 ( 7 5 )  waru l pi 2 
pare3 ta4 kone5 suma6 _ 7 gos koneg wi 1 0 pU l l ( 7 6 )  gU l 
Puma2 kama3 mualuale4_ 6 pinya7 _ s pag pitua 1 0 _ 1 1 kone 1 2 wi 1 3 
( 7 7 )  pare , ni 2 nogosida3_ 5 di� yapulu7 _ S no gog naki 1 0 ki l l 
ab inane 1 2 pulu 1 3_ 1 4  ( 78 )  0 1 abi 2 ma3 mena4 mea5 Puma6 _ 7 
moS nag rekere 1 0 modome l l  meawa ' 2 _ 1 3 ( 79 )  rekere l rotome2 
g l a1 3_ 4 sawa5_ 6 rabu7 rabog iparaS _ 1 0 pua l l mea ' 2  bana ' 3_ 1 4 
pea 1 5 laya 1 6 _ 1 7 paipanane l S _ 1 9 
( 7 1 )  " S i n c e 3 you haven ' t 1 b e e n  ther e 2 " he s ay s 4 ( 7 2 )  
"You 4 don ' t 3 ent ertain 2 4 peopl e l " h e  says 5 ( 7 3 )  Here l _ 2 , 
in7 mY4 l i ver 5 , 6 there are 1 0  bads thought sg ( the second wo rd 
fo r 1 i v e  r i s th e t ab 0 0 e d fo rm )  ( 7 4 ) H e r  e 1 _ 2 s i n  c e 
that6 _ 7 I h av e 5 b ad 3 thought s 4 ( 7 5 )  I h ave  done 2 wei l l 
b u t  3 I t h i n k  9 _ 1 0 0 f h i s  s ay i n  g 4 an d 7 I h a v e 6 t h e  s e S 
though t s 5 - in  the l i ver l l  ( 7 6 )  Th i s 1 h app ened 2 and 2 I 
t hink , 2_ 1 3  s ince 6 I wi l 1 5 j ust 3 get i t  b ec au se o f  i t 4 _ 5 he  
c an do  it 7 _ S ( i . e . g ive  her something )  andS I I I  will  s t aY l 0  
( 77 )  But l because 8 I ' m2 no t6 a l i t tl e  gir1 3_ 4 and 5 , ' 4  now 1 2  
there are four 1 1 c h i l dreng _ 1 0  I am 1 4  go ing 1 3  ( 78 )  Now2 
I went6 and7 go t 5 mY 3 p i g 4 and mY g sh ell 1 0  wi th the swe e t  
po tato 1 ,  I go t them 1 2 _ 1 3 ( 79 )  When7 I pu t 5_ 6 the shell  1 
whi ch4 Roto 2 gave 3 he say s 1 6 _ 1 7  to 1 0 Ri abo ' s8 mo therg "Let ' s  
gO ' 3- 1 4  and get i t l l _ 1 2 " - at Paipa 1 8 _ ' 9 
( 80 )  pua , matya2 banya3_ 4 ( 8 1 )  0 1 mod02 meawa3_ 4 reke­
reme5 mea6 ( 82 )  mena , aipa2 ruma3 pa4 matya5 epawai6 _ 8 
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l apomeg mea 1 0 ( 83 )  mena l mea2 ki ruma3_ 4 nenaya5_ 7 nana8 
pag g iame 1 0 _ 1 1 yape 1 2 10ma 1 3 _ 1 4 ipuna 1 5 awame 1 6 ( 84 )  meda l  
n02 paipanane3_ 4 mone5 matyal a6 _ 7 tyala8 _ 9 muma 1 0 _ 1 1 m0 1 2 
papipnane 1 3_ 1 4 mena 1 5 kebo 1 6 peda1 7 _ 1 8 epa 1 9 mea20 saba2 1 _ 2 2  
p imi 2 3_ 24  tame2 5_ 26 ( 85 )  meda l n0 2 mea3 lU4 rawana5 _ 7 
( 86 )  gO l peanya2_ 3 ora4 pane5 pulu6 _ 7 ( 87 )  abala 1 
painu2_ 4 mog05 komea6 ( 88 )  mogonuri l _ 3 abala4 keke5 
10yana6 _ 8 mo gog komea 1 0 
( 80 )  L e t ' s  g0 3 _ 4 to  c arry i t l _ 2 ( 8 1 )  I go t 3 _ 4 th i s 1 
swe e t  p o t ato 2 - the shel 1 5 got  i t 6 ( 8'2 ) I t  go t 1 0  the 
p ig 1 and bundl e 3 of sal t 2 wh i ch8 I c arri ed 5_ 6 - the two o f  
themg ( 83 )  Hi s cou sin  sai d 1 3_ 1 6  "The p ig 1 was bough t 2 _ 3 
and4 i s  i t  your s5? "  ( the one 1 2 that they gave to me 1 0 _ 1 1  for 
no th i ngg ) ( 84 )  "Another 1 p i go has  b e en go t ten 1 0  to b e  
k illed8 _ 9 was carri ed6 _ 7 down 2 t0 4 Paip a3 - a femal e 1 6  p ig 1 5  
t o  1 3  P a i p a 1 4  and t h ey s aY 2 5 _ 2 6  " come 1 9  and g e t  i t 20  we 
are 2 3 _ 2 4  keep ing i t 2 1 _ 2 2 " ( 85 )  Another 1 down there 2 was 
g o t 3 k i l l e d 4 an d p o r t i o n e d o u t 5 _ 7 ( 8 6 )  Th i s 1 c o n­
t i nu e s 2 _ 3 and 3 I am7 r e al l Y4 c l e ar i ng out 5 _ 6 ( 8 7 )  Be­
fo re l p l en ty of  them 2 _ 4 ( p i g s )  hav e  d i e d6 there 5 ( 88 )  
Al l tho s e  o thers l _ 3 b e fore 4 have  d i ed 1 0  when d i r tY 5 t alk  
continued6 _ 8 
3 . 2 . In the an alysi  s wh i ch follows new formul ai c represen­
t at ions are as follows:  sentence = everything following the 
numb er  in p arenthe s e i' ;  _ [ - J = c l au s e  border s ;  ( ) = em­
b edding o f  constru c t i on s  wi th in wh at fo l l ows in  the no t a­
t ion ; / = wh ich includes ;  comma = followed by;  colon = con­
si st ing o f. Th e fi rst  examp l e  woul d then read: An indep end­
ent sen t ence wh i ch has as i t s  consti tuent s ( i . e . consi sting 
o f ) a principal transi  t i  ve cl au se marked by an int ernal go al 
re fer ent followed by a subordinate transit ive cl ause  mark ed 
for s imul t aneous act ion by the same subj ect .  
( 1 ) I n d ep S: [ P r i n T r  C l / ln t G r e f ,  Sub T r  c l / s- s S i m u l J  
( 2 ) I n d ep S : [ Su b T r  C l / s - s Seq ,  P r i n T r  C l / ln t G r e fJ 
( 3 ) I n d ep S : [ P r i n T r  C I / l n t G r e f] 
( 4 )  I n d ep S : [ P r i n T r  C I , P r i n Eq2 C l ]  
( 5 )  I n d ep S ' [ P r i n T r  C I ]  
( 6 ) D e p S/ Sr e f ,  Rr e f :  [ P r i n Eq2 C I / E x t  S r e f ,  I n t / Ex t  R r e f] 
( 7 ) DepS/Rr e f :  [ P r i n Quo t C I / Ex t  R r e fJ 
( 8 ) I n d e p S : [ ( Su b T r  C l I s - s S e q , P r in l n t r  c i l P r i n T r  C I ]  
( 9 )  I n d ep S : [ Su b T r  c l i  d - s S e q] 
( 10 )  I n d e p S : [ P r i n Eq 2 C I ]  
( n ) D ep S/ G r e f : [ P r i n T r  C I / Ex t  G r e f] 
( 12 )  I n d ep S: [ Su b T r  C I /  d - s Seq] 
( 13 )  Dep S/ C r e f : [ P r i n T r  C I / Ex t  C r e f ,  Su b T r C I /  d - s Seq ,  
P r i n Eq l cd 
( 14 )  I n d ep S : [ P r i n T r  C I ]  
( 15 )  I n d ep S : [ ( P r i n E q l C I ) SubQuo t C I / s - s S e q ,  
P r i n l n t r  C I / ln t C r e f] 
( 16 ) I n d ep S . [ P r i n T r  C I ]  
( 17 )  DepS/ Seq : [ ( P r i n T r  C I / Se q# ) , Su b T r  C l I d - s Seq ]  
( 18 )  I n d ep S : [ P r i n T r  C I / l n t C r e f ,  P r i n T r C I / l n tG r e f ,  
P r i n Eq l C l ]  
( 19 )  I n dep S : [ P r i n T r  C I ]  
( 20 )  I n d ep S : [ Su b T r  C I / s - s S i mu l ,  P r i n T r  C I / l n t G r e fJ 
( 21 )  I n dep S : [ P r i n T r  C I / I n t G r e fJ 
( 22 )  I n d ep S ' [ Su b T r  c l / s- s S i m u l , P r i n T r  C I ]  
( 23 )  I n dep S: [ P r i n T r  C I ]  
( 24 )  D ep S/ S e q: [ (  P r i n T r  C I / Se q # ) P r i n T r  C I / I n t G r e f] 
( 25 )  D e p S / S e q :  [ ( P r i n I n t r  C I ) ( P r i n Quo t C I / Se q # l , 
P r i n I n t r  C I , Su b T r  C I / d - s S e q] 
( 26 )  I n dep S : [ Su b I n t r  C I / d - s Seq] 
( 27 )  I n d ep S :  [ Sub l n t r C I / d - s Seq ,  P r i n Tr C I , P r i n Quo t n ]  
( 28 )  DepS/ S e q : [ (  P r i n T r  C I / Seq# ) Sub T r  C I /  s - s S e q ,  
Su b l n t r  C I / d - s Seq ]  
( -29 ) D e p S/ seq  [ ( P r i n T r  C I / S e q # ) Sub T r  C l I d - s S e q , 
P r i n Qu o t  C I , Su b T r  C l ! d - s Seq ,  P r i n T r  C l ]  
( 30 )  I n d ep S : [ P r i n Quo t C I , P r i n T r  C I ]  
( 31 )  Dep S/ S e q :  [ (  ( Su b T r  C I /  s- s S e q ,  P r i n I n t r  C I ) 
P r i n Quo t C I ) ) / Se q # ,  P r i n T r  c d  
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( 32 )  I n d e p S : [ P r i n T r  C l / I n tC r e f ,  Su b T r  C l / d - s Seq  + I n t G r e f ,  
P r i n I n t r  C l ]  
( 33 )  I n d ep S : [ P r i n T r  C l / l n t G r e f ,  P r i n T r  C l / I n t G r e f. 
P r i n Tr C l ]  
( 34 )  Dep S/ C r e f :  [ ( P r i n T r  C l , Su b T r  c l / s - s Seq ,  Su b l n t r  c l i  
d - s S e q ,  P r i n T r  C l ) P r i n T r  C l / Ex t C r e fJ 
( 35 )  Dep S/ G en r e f : [ P r i n T r  C l / l n t C r e f ,  P r i n T r  c l / Ex t  G en r e rJ 
( 36 )  I n d ep S : [ (  P r i n T r  C l ) P r i n E ql C l ]  
( 37 )  I n dep S : [ P r i n T r  C l / l n t  R r e f ,  P r i n I n t r  C l ]  
( 38 )  I n d ep S : [ (  Su b T r  c l / d - s Seq ,  P r i n T r  C l ) Sub T r  C l / d- s Seq ]  
( 39 )  In d e p S : [ Su b T r  C l / d - s S e q ,  P r i n T r  C l ,  Su bTr  c l / s - s S e q ,  
Su b T r  c l i  d - s S e q] 
( 40 ) I n d ep S : [ Su b I n t r  c l / d - s S e q ,  P r i n l n t r  C l / I n t C r e rJ 
( 41 ) D ep S/ C r e f : [ P r i n I n t r  C l / E x tCr e f] 
( 42 )  I n d ep S . [ P r i n T r  C l / l n tG r e rJ 
( 43 )  D e p S/ G r e f ' [ P r i n T r  C l / E x t G r e fJ 
( 44 )  I n d ep S : [ Su b Qu o t  c l / s - s Seq ,  P r i n T r  C l / l n t G r e f ,  P r i n I n t r  
c l i  I n  t G r e rJ 
( 45 )  I n d ep S : [ ( Sub l n t r  c l / s - s S e q ,  P r i n l n t r C l / ln t S r e f ) 
P r i n Qu 0 t C 1 I I n  t C r e f J  
( 46 )  I n d ep S : [P r i n T r  C l ]  
( 47 )  I n d ep S : P r i n T r  C l ) P r i n I n t r C l ) )  P r i n  Quo t C l / l n tC r e f] 
( 48 )  I n d ep S : [ P r i n T r  C l ]  
( 49 )  I n d ep S ' [ P r i n I n t r  c l / l n tC r e rJ 
( 50 )  I n d e p S : [ SubTr  C l / d - s S e q ,  P r i n Tr C l ]  
( 51 )  I n d ep S : [ P r i n l n t r  C l / l n t S r e f ]  
( 52 )  I n dep S : [ P r i nT r  C l ]  
( 53)  I n d ep S : [ P r i n T r  C l / l n t  R r e f ,  G r e fJ 
( 54 )  I n d ep S : ( P r i n T r  C l , P rE ql C l ) 
( 55 )  DepS/ G r e f : [ P r i n T r  c l / E x t G r e f ,  P r i n T r  C l ]  
( 56 ) I n d ep S : [ P r i n T r  C l ]  
( 5 7 )  I n d ep S ' [ P r i n T r  C l ]  
( 58 )  I n d ep S ' [ Su b T r  c l i  d - s S e q  ( P r i n l n t r  C l / I n t  R r e f ) ,  
Su b Quo t c l i  s - s Seq ,  P r i n T r  C l ]  
( 59 )  I n d ep S : [ ( P r i n T r  C l , P r i n T r  C l ) Su b Quo t C l , P r i n T r  C l ]  
( 60 )  I n d ep S : [ P r i n E ql C l ]  
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( 61 )  I n d ep S : [ P r i n T r  C l ]  
( 62 ) I n d ep S : [ P r i n E q l  cd 
( 63 )  I n d e p S ' [ ( P r i n T r  C I ) Su b Quo t C I , P r i n 1' r  C I ]  
( 64 )  Dep S/ Seq ' [ ( P r i n T r  C I / Se q # ) ,  Su b T r  c l / s - s Seq ,  
( P r i n T r  C I ) P r i n E q l  C I ]  
( 6 5 )  I n d ep S : [ ( P r i n Tr C I  + Coo r d  + P r i n T r  C I ) P r i n Quo t c d  
( 66 )  I n d ep S : [P r i n T r  C I ]  
( 67 ) I n d ep S ' [ (  P r i n T r  C I ) P r i n Quo t C I ]  
( 68 )  I n d ep S : [ ( P r i n T r  C I / I n t C r e f ,  P r i n I n t r  C I ) P r i n Qu o t  c d  
( 69 ) I n d ep S : [ (  P r i n Eq2 C I  + Coo rd  + P r i n T r  C I  + Coo r d ) 
P r i n Qu o t  c d  
( 70 )  I n d ep S : [ ( P r i n T r  C I / I n t  R r e f )  P r i n Qu o t  C I ]  
( 71 ) I n d ep S :  [ ( P r i n Eq l  C I / I n t  R r e f )  P r i n Quo t C I ]  
( 72 ) I n d ep S : [ (  P r i n T r  C I ) P r i n Quo t c d  
( 73 )  I n d ep S : [ P r i n E q l  c d  
( 74 )  I n d e p S : [ P r i n E q l  C I / I n t  R r e rJ 
( 75 )  I n d ep S : [P r i n Eq l  C I  + Coo r d + ( P r i n T r  C l ) ,  Su b T r  c l / s - s  
Seq , P r i n Eq l  C l ]  
( 76 )  D e p s/ Rr e f : [ Sub I n t r  c l / s - s S e q ,  P r i n Tr c I / Ex t  R r e f ,  
Sub T r  c l / d - s Seq ,  ( P r i n I n t r  C I ) P r i n Eq l  c d  
( 7 7 )  I n d ep S: : [ Coo rd + P r i n Eq 2 C I / I n tG r e f  + Coo rd + 
P r i n Eq2 C I , P r i n I n t r  c d  
( 78 )  I n d ep S : [ Su b I n t r  c l / s- s S eq , P r i n T r  c d  
( 79 )  I n d ep S : [ ( P. r i n T r  C I ) P r i n T r  C I , ( P r i n I n t r  C I ) 
P r i n Quo t C I J  
( 80 )  I n dep S : [ ( P r i n T r  C l ) Sub I n t r  c l / d - s S e q] 
( 81 )  I n d ep S: [ (  P r i n T r  C I ) P r i nT r  c d  
( 82 ) I n d ep S : [ (  Su b T r  c l / s - s Seq, P r i n T r  C I ) P r i n T r  C l J  
( 83 )  I n d ep S ' [ (  Su b T r  c l / s - s S e q ,  Sub T r  C l / d - s S e q ,  
P r i n T r  C I  + Co o rd ) SubQuo t C I ]  
( 84 )  I n d ep S : [ ( Sub T r  c l / s - s Seq ,  P r i n T r  C I / I n t G r e f ,  
P r i n E q l  C I ) P r i n Quo t C I ]  
( 85 ) I n d ep S : [ P r in T r  c d  
( 86 )  I n d ep S: [ Su b T r  c l / d - s Seq ,  P r i n I n t r c d  
( 87 )  I n d ep S : [ P r i n T r  c d  
( 88 )  I n d e p S: [ Su b T r  c l I d - s Seq ,  P r i n I n t r  C l J  
N O T E S 
1 . H. R .  Kl i eneberger, B l b l i o A r ap h y  o f  O c e an i c  L i n g u i s t i c s , 
1 9 57 ,  l i st s  6 1 2 l anguag e s  rel at i ng 0 O c e anI a in general . 
About 154 o f  the se ,  c al l ed Papu an l anguages ,  rel ate to the 
T erri to ry o f  New Guinea ( excluding the maI n  i sl ands ) . Th e 
term Papuan as used by Kl i eneberger i s  ob scure in that i t  i s  
no t used i n  the sense o f  non-Mel ane s i an.  On the one hand i t  
r e l at e s  to po l i t i c al boundar i e s  ( We st ern and Eastern P apua 
wi th 11 5 l anguag e s ) and on the other hand I t  rel ates  to a 
g eograph i c al are a  ( Terri tory o f  New Gu �e a' Th e Mainl and,  
with 39  Papuan l anguages ) . Thi s  l e ads  0 di ffi cul ty , e . g ,  
Mo tu ( a M e l an e s i an l anguag e s p o k e n  n ' ar Po r t  Mo r e sb y ,  
Papua ) i s  cal l ed Papuan whi l e  Medl p a  ( a HIghland l anguage in 
the West ern Highl ands ) i s  sai d to have Melane s i an influence ,  
whereas  as a mat t er o f  fac t  i t  i s  as app rop r i at el y  cl as­
si fied as Papuan as i s  Mo tu , 
S , A, Wurm ( 19 60 ) and Wurm and D . C .  L aycock ( 19 6 1 ) have 
c l as s i fied  mo st of the l anguag e s  of the Highl ands and some 
o f  the Sep i k  di s t r i c t ,  Wurm has  cl a s s i fi ed the Highl and 
l anguag e s  into an East  New Gui ne a  Highl ands  stock o f  some 
7 3 1 , 000 sp e ak er s ,  comp r i s ing f i v e  sep arat e l angu ag e  fam-­
i l i e s ,  O f  the some 48 l anguages  postulat ed by Wurm for the 
stock  he  ( e l s ewh ere ) c i t e s  grammat i c al mat eri al s  fo r some 
2 3 o f  them. The only synt act i c  mater i al s  pub l i shed fo r any 
o f  these to dat e are Vincent and Vincent ( 1962 ) and McCarthy 
( in press ) . 
- 2 .  The Kewa l anguage i s  lo c at ed in the South ern Highlands 
o f  P apua. There ar e at l e ast  25 , 000 sp e akers d ivided into 
three d i al e c t s .  The mat er i al in  th i s  p ap er rep r e sent s  th e 
d i al e c t  as spoken in  Mul i ,  a haml e t  ne ar th e I aro R i v er ,  
h al fway b e tween th e I al i bu and Kagu a P atrol  Po s t s .  Kewa 
( al so c al l ed Kewa- p i  by Wurm, 1 9 60 ) i s  a memb er  o f  the  
Enga-Hul i -Pol e- Wiru l anguag e family  and of  the Mend i -Po l e  
sub- family .  
Mat er i al s  wer e g at h e r e d  in  a se r i e s  o f  f i e l d  t r i p s  
b etween 19 58 and 1962.  The p ap er was prep ared at the Summer 
I nsti tut e o f  L ingui st i c s  Work shop held at the UnIver s i ty o f  
Okl ahoma in 1963 , where I rec eived many help ful sugge st ions 
from Jo seph E.  Grime s and Darlene Bee .  
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3 . Al though the intonat ional an alysi s i s  in comp l e t e ,  the 
contras t i ve p at t ern s  o f  th e sent en c e  nuc l e i  seem to be as 
follows :  Final statement intonat i ons general l y  end on p i tch 
1 ( low) . Non- st atement final intonat ions  generally  end on 
p i t ch 2 (mi d ) . Th ere ar e ,  of cour s e ,  many o ther var i et i e s  
w i  thin sent en c e s  expre s s ing qu e s t i on ,  emphasi  s ,  surp r i  s e ,  
command, and the l ike .  The overall characteri st i c s  o f  Kewa 
inton at ion have b e en p r e sented by J. Frankl i n  in "Kewa I I :  
Higher L evel Phonology " ( to appe ar ) . The p i t ch no tat ion used  
here fol lows C . F .  Ho cke t t ,  A C o u r s e  i n  M o d e r n  L i n g u i s t i c s ,  
p p . 33-47 ,  1958 .  
4 .  The su ffi xes (or  cl i t i c s )  whi ch mark external reference 
t i es  to  surrounding sentences  or cl auses  ( wh i ch e ither have 
already been ut tered or are impl i ed as fol lowing ) are some­
t ime s t h e  s ame as s en t en c e  i n t ern al  r e fe r en c e  mark e r s  
b e twe en cl au se s .  Th i s  i s  analogou s t o  sent en c e  s e qu en c e  
markers  in  Engl i sh such a s  bu t s i gn al l ing int er- c l au se o r  
phra se relat i on ship s .  See  Vi o l a  Wat erho u se , " Indep enden t 
and Dep endent Sentences " ,  IJAL 29 : 47  ( foo tno te  8 ) , 19 63. 
5 .  Declarat ive  sen t ence  typ e s  are con s i dered k ernel typ es  
b e c ause  of  the  rel at i vely  simpl e tran s format i ons  by  wh i ch 
o ther typ e s  c an be  der i ved from the  dec l arat i v e .  Fo r the 
purpo ses  o f  thi s p aper  only declarative  sentences  are di s­
cu ssed in  any detai l .  Int errog at i ve sen t enc e s  ar e o f  two 
typ e s :  ( a ) k ernel sen t en c e  wi th i nt erro g at i v e  inton at i on 
( impl i e s yes-no an swer ) o r  ( b )  k ernel sen t ence  wi th in t er­
rogative  p ar t i c l e  adj acent to , p r e fi xed to ( i f a noun ) , or 
sub st i tut ing for the const i tuent o f  the sentence about wh i ch 
the question i s  being asked, e . g . : 
( a ) abala alimi naki  yana adapara kala 
yesterday man- Sub boy dog hou se- in gi ve-he did  
' Yesterday the man gave the dog to  the boy in the 
house .  ' 
( b )  arobo 
Qu es- t ime 
yananu 




Qu e s- Lo c 
aal i 
Qu e s-man 
adapara 
house- in 
apinya naki aipu 
who se boy how many 
kala ? 
give-he did  
' When ye sterday did  what man give how many dog s to 
who se boy at what house? ' 
Interrog ative p art i cl e s  may sub sti tute for p ar t s  o f  the 
above , e . g .  ap i ' who ' fo r ' what man ' , e t c .  but the core  o f  
the sentence i s  decl arat ive in form. 
�.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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6 .  Orthographi c  symbol s in th i s  pap er repre sent the follow-­
ing phoneme s :  t [ ap i co- int erden t al J ;  ty [ front e d  l amino­
alveo l ar J ; g [vo i c ed do r so- vel ar J ; b [mb J ; d [ ndJ ; p [ b i ­
l ab i al vo i c el e s s  sp i r an t J ; s [ ap i c o - i n t e rdent al gro oved  
sp irant J ; k [vo i cel e s s  do r sQ-vel ar st op J ; m [mJ ;  n [nJ ; n y  
[ fron t ed l am i no - al v eo l ar n a s al J ; w [ wJ ; y [non- syl l ab i c  
dent al vo co i dJ ; 1 and r [ fl apped non- nasal sonorant s J ; high 
v o we l s i ,  u ; mi d- l o w  vo we l s  e ,  a ,  o . S imp l e  s to p s  a r e  
fo rti s and tend to b e  l engthened medi ally .  The do r so- vel ar 
i s  o c casionally  vo i cel ess ,  and i s  backed b e fore I a/ ,  101 and 
lui .  The comp l ex stop s ( b i l ab i al ,  ap i co- alveol ar )  are pre­
nasal i sed ; I dl i s  al so retro fl exed in cert ain envi ronments .  
The spi rant s ( b i l ab i al , ap i co- interdental , dor so-vel ar ) are 
o c casional l y  vo i c ed in fast sp eech ;  I pl and I kl are affri­
c ates  utt erance ini t i ally.  Nasal s occur at b i l ab i al ,  ap i co­
alveol ar , and l amino-alveo l ar points  of art i culation.  Non­
nasal sonorant s ( b i l ab i al ,  ap i co - alveol ar ,  l amino- alveol ar )  
i nc l ude  two semi - vo we l s  and t wo fl ap s .  The fl ap I II i s  
r e tro fl exed b e fo r e  b ack vo wel s ;  I rl has  four al l o phone s :  
[ trJ ( retro fl exed ) and [ trJ o c cur ut t eran c e  medi al ly ;  [(iJ 
and [ rJ o c cur utt erance  medi ally .  The  vowel s I ii ,  1 01 and 
l ui e ach have only one allophone. The front vowel l ei has 
an open allophone  wh i ch o c curs  b e fo r e  comp l ex stop s and a 
c l o s e  allophone wh i ch o c curs .el sewhere .  The cen tral vowel 
I a/ has  three al l o phon e s :  [ a1 J b e fore  p al at al consonant s ;  
[ AJ fol l owing the vel ar stop , and i n  some other po s i t i ons ;  
and [ aJ el sewhere. The exact d i s tribution of  [aJ and [A] i s  
s t i ll ob scure al though the fo rmer seems to o c cur foo t  ini­
t i al and foo t  final as geminat e  clust er o r  in flu c tuat ion ,  
and stres sed. Al though tone i s  phonemi c ( two l evel s )  it  i s  
not  p ert inent to sen t en c e  stru c ture  and i s  no t wr i t t en in  
thi s  p ap er.  For a more complete  description of  Kewa phonol­
o gy s e e  Karl an d Jo i c e F r ank l i n ,  "Kewa I :  Phono l o g i c al 
Asymmetry " ,  An t h r o p o l 0 g i  c a l  L i n  g u  i s  t i c s 4. 7 :  29- 37 , 19 6'2 ,  and 
Jo i c e  Frank l i n ,  "Kewa I I :  Higher  L evel  Phonology "  ( to ap­
p ear ) . 
7 .  O ther no t at ions  used  in c i  tat ion forms and in tran sl a­
t i o n s  are as  fol l o w s :  a numb er - in " p ar en th e s es fo l l owing  
t h e  e x amp l e  i s  a c ro s s- r e fe r en c e  to  i t s t e xtual  o c cur­
r ence ; abbrevi ations  used  are : Agen  = ag ent ; C au s  � c au s­
a t  i v e ; Co l I  = c o  1 1  e c t i (\$ e ; Co m m = co  mm an d ; C o n t = con­
t inuat ive ;  D im  = diminut ive ;  d - s = di fferent sub j ect ;  Ou r = 
durat ive ;  I n eom  = incomp l ete ;  I n t  = intentive ;  L o e  = l o c a­
t i o n ;  N e g  = negat i v e ;  P o s s  = p o s se s s i v e ;  P u r = purpo s e ;  
s - s = same subj ect ;  Sub j  = subj ect ;  # = p au se .  
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8.  I n  such c a s e s  the s am e - subj e c t ,  d i f fe r en t - sub j e c t  
markers  o f  sub o rdi n at e cl au s e s  are no t u s ed .  In s t e ad the 
regul ar tense  and person su ffi xe s  plu s -da show the cl auses  
to b e  co-ordinate principal .  
9 .  Al though the v erb  fo rm i s  in  the s ingular t wo noun s 
o c cur but are treated idiomat i c ally  as one.  
10 . See No te  17 where two di fferent con sti tuent s are marked 
by {-me} as subj ect and agent . 
1 1. Wh ere t h a t  r e fers  to and sub s t i tu t e s  fo r the con s t i­
tuent wh i ch d e s c r i b e s  the skull o f  a p ig that one  o f  the 
wi tnesses  was carrying. 
1:2. The vari e t i e s  o f  command forms are as follows :  singul ar 
command ,  plural command ( p ar t i c i p ant  b ene fac t i v e  o r  non­
p ar t i c i p ant b ene fac t i v e ,  see No t e  1 7 ) ; d e f i n i  te command ;  
poli  t e command. 
13 . In th e text wh i ch fol lows ( 3 . 1 . ) the general r eferent 
o c curs  in '28 out o f  88 sen t ences .  I t  i s  di ffi cul t  to know 
exactly the i t ems for wh i ch the general re ferent s are some­
t imes  sub s t i tut i ng .  B e c au s e  o f  th i s  n o  at temp t h a s  b e en 
made in th e t ext to c l a s s i fy th e sen t en c e s  as h aving ex­
ternal or int ernal general re ferent s. 
1 4 .  When re ferent s o c cur wi th non-verb s it i s  po s s i b l e  to 
h ave mo re  than one in a l in e ar o rder ,  e . g .  winyako i simi l i  
( winyako i ' o l d  woman ' ,  - s i  ' d iminuat i v e ' ,  {-m i }  ' S r e f' , 
{ -l i }  ' R r e f' ) . Only one re ferent marker may oc cur wi th any 
one  verb al though other r e feren t s  may o c cur s imul t aneously 
el sewhere in the same sent ence.  
15. Thi s  name i s  taken from Joy McCarthy , "Cl au se Chain ing 
in Kani t e "  ( to app ear ) . 
1 6 .  The mark e r  -re � -ri  rev e al s i n t e r e s t ing p o i n t s o f  
g r ammat i c al clo sure .  When o c curr i ng on th e wo rd l evel i t  
mark s ac tual o r  p o t ent i al p au s e ,  o n  the ph r a s e  l evel  i t  
m ark s th e l imi t o f  con s t i t ut e s ,  o n  the c l au s e l ev e l  the  
condi  t ional dep end en cy 0 f th e i n i  t i al cl au se ,  and on  the 
s ent ence  l evel i t  hel p s  to mark s e quences. At any o f  these 
grammat i c al clo sure po int s p au se may al so o c cur.  Fo r con­
veni ence in the description th i s  marker i s  abbrevi at ed as #.  
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17 0  See Karl J. Frankl in , "Kewa Verb Morphology " ,  to appear 
i n  the L i ngu i st i c  Ser i e s  o f  the Summer I n st i tu t e  o f  L i n­
gui sti c s ,  fo r a complete  l i st o f  dependent and independent 
verbal suffixes. 
In summary, there are two main morpholog i cal div i s ions o f  
verb s :  ( a ) act i ve st ems and ( b )  stati v e  stems. 
Ac t i v e  s t ems  d i v i de into four cl a s s e s  on the b a s i s o f  
p at t erns o f  su ffi xat ion and stem final vowel chang e s .  Af­
fixe s  wi th these  four cl asses  ind i c at e  benefaction ( fo r  the 
sub j ect  o f  th e ac t i o n  - t e rmed p ar t i c ip ant in  KV - or fo r 
someone  o r  someth ing other than the subj e c t  - t ermed non­
p ar t i  c i p ant in  KV ) . Stat i  ve stems o c cur only wi th affi xa­
t ion showing b ene fac tion fo r someone other than the p ar t i ­
c ipant .  
Verb s are dependent and indep endent according to  synt act­
i c  s e t t i ng .  Verb s as the mi nimum fo rm o f  the c l au se are 
wi th in princip al or  subordinate cl auses .  Verbs in  princ i p al 
c lau s e s  tak e  a ser i e s  o f  su f f i xe s sho wing them t o  b e  in­
dep endent ,  whi l e  verb s in subordinat e clauses  tak e  a seri es  
o f  su ffi xes showing them to  be dependent .  
18. The u se o f  the term e quat ional cl ause  ( predi c ate  man i ­
fe st e d  b y  a nou n )  fo l l o w s  B .  El son a n d  V o  P i ck e t t , A n  
I n t r o d  u c t i o n t o M 0 r p h  0 l o g  y a n d S y n t a x , San t a An a ,  19  6 2 ,  
p . 1l2.  
19 . P a s s i v e  c l  au s e s  ar e tran s fo rms o f  t r an s i  t i  ve ( o r in-
transit ive ) cl auses  as follows:  
( a )  N l -mi + N 2  + V t r  --' S N 2  + N l -mi + V t r  
alimi yana tya --' >  yana al imi tya 
man- Subj  dog h i t-he did  dog man- AgeD  hit-he did 
' The man hit  the dog ' The dog was hit  by  the man ' 
Thi s example , i t  can be  argued,  i s  merely alt ernat e word 
o rder . However , in exampl e 78 o f  the t ext where the subj ect  
and agent are di fferent persons ( i . e . the subj ect indi cat ed 
by the verb suffi x i s  1 st p er so n  but the ag ent mark ed by 
{ -me} i s  th e swe e t  p o t a to ) the val i di ty o f  th i s  typ e o f  
tran s form i s  further shown . Two con st i tuent s may both occur 
mark ed by {-me} . Wo rd order ( - Subj ect  -Agent ) always shows 
whi ch const i t uent i s  subj ect and whi ch i s  ag�!l)t .  Other minor cl au se type s  i n  Kewa occur a s  sub typ e s  o f  the 
four maj o r  c l ause  typ e s  outl in ed and are d i st i ngui shed b y  
the  verb nuc leu s o r  verb phrase  nuc l eu s  po s i t i on .  Other 
o p t ional con s t i tuen t s  in the p r e-nuclear cl au s e  po s i t i o n s  
are: 
Time , Sub j ect ,  Indi rect Obj ect ,  Obj ect ,  Location ( Pre­
di cat e )  . 
Nuclear verb s oc cur in two main verb phrase typ e s :  
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( a ) p art i cl e  mod i fi ed ( loose-kn i t ) and ( b )  verb modi fi ed 
( clo se-kni t ) . In re ference to clause  typ es it i s  th e l atter 
that are of con c ern h ere b ec au s e  the p art i cl e s  whi ch o c cur 
�ith the fo rmer  mo d i fy o th er con s t i tuent s as wel l .  Th e 
nucl eu s and t h e  mar g i n al po s i t i o n s  included  in  th e verb 
phrase are as follows : 
1 2 3 4 5 
hab itual , auxi l i ary , p urpo s e ,  d e s i d e r at i v e ,  nu c l eu s , 6 7 
state 0 f being ( Eql C l ) ,  quo tat i  ve. 
Comb inat ions o f  these may occur:  ( a ) any comb i nat ion m ay 
b e  quo t ed ;  ( b )  any comb inat ion other than something plus  7 
may b e  in  the st at e o f  being ;  ( c ) 1 -+ 2 -+ 3 -+ 5 ;  ( d ) 1 + 2 
+ 3 + 4 + 5 ;  ( e )  1 + .' 2 ::. ,  5 ;  � ( f� 2 � + 3 + - ;k  + is ; ' ·  ( g \ 3 + 4 + 5 ,  
etc .  wi th minimal o ccurrences  any pre-nuclear verb excep t 2 
o r  3 ,  
Th e verb  nucl eus  may al so exp r e s s  command ,  n e g at i o n, 
aspect ,  mood, and b enefac t ion, See Frankl in, "Kewa Verb s " ,  
20 . The grammat i c al con stru c t i o n  o f  cour se  i s  u sual l y  in 
the  f i r st p e r son , Arob igui  t i e s o c cu r  wh en th i s  do e s  n o t  
h app en , e . g .  4 7  i n  the t ext ,  where the tran sl at ion can al so 
be an . indi rect quo tat ion. 
2 1. See  examp l e 69 in  the t ext fo r th i s same co- o rdinate  
l ink plus  {-rd ' condi t ional ' . 
2 2. The co-ordinat e  l ink s o f  examp l e s  35-9 are al so int ern­
al re ferent t i es .  ( See Z .  1 .  - Z .  ) 
2 3 . Her e ,  and b el o w  wi th o th er sub o r d i n a t e  cl au s e s ,  the 
comp l e t e  rang e of time- rel ated a c t i o n s  ar e no t g i v en ?  but 
agai n, see Frank l in , "Kewa Verb s "  for th i s . 
24. Vipcent and Vincent , T a i  r o r a  Ve r b s ,  196'2. 
25. Thi s text was reco rded by the author in February , 19 61 .  
Al though the text is  spont aneous th e t ap e  recorder was o b­
s erved and arou sed su sp i c i on , henc e  the t extual re feren c e s  
to i t  and mysel f. 
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